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low, middle ..... Rlrll 
Wed.neada,. 11; low, IS. 

The Heat Didn't Bother This Crew 
SUMMER FINALLY REACHED IOWA CITY THIS WEEK with the 
telllJleratllre approaching the 90-degree mark Wednesday. but this 
croup 0' kids took the heat quite calmly by burying their faees In 
watermelon. They are all child ern of Riverside park residents. ' 
Those pictured a.re: front row (left to right), R. D. Palmer. 4, son of 
Mr. Ind Mrs. Raymond Patrnr, 147 Riverside park, Gary Reed. 2. 
and Drew Reed. 5, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reed. 146 Riverside 
park, and Wendell Retior, 2, son of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Renor. 
115 Riverside .,ark; second row, Michael Janssen. 3, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vern Janssen, 149 Riverside park, Billy and Jane Whitmire. 
both 9, vlslUIlf Mrs. John Winks, 118 Riverside park and Gene 
Refior, son of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Refior. 

1 SUI " Professors· . Awarded 
S 10,000 in'Ford fellowships 

Two SUI (acuity members have 
been awarded fellowships totalling 
$10,000 from the Fund for the Ad
vancement of Education, estab
lished ' thi$ year by the Ford 
foundation. 

They are Prof. Victor ·Harrls. 
EngliSh department, and Prof. 
Robert S. Michaelsen, school of re-
ligion. . . 

The awar,. , W~I!~ '.~;de uader 
the lund'. taealt, ' teU ... hlp pro
cram tor advaJleed ,.tad, 'arIDr 
the 1951-5% sehool. ,ear .. 

Harrfs will receive ,.a S~.200 
~rant to conduct research at Har
vard university . Into the Intellec
tual history a'nd b,ckl,OUnds of 
literature, orincipally (If the six
teenth to eighteenth century. 

Michaelsen wlfl receive $4,800 
for study alto it Harvard univer
sity to investijlate the relationship 
between relilion and American 
culture and tei observe the Har
vard program ot general stUdies. 

Pur)108e o~ the fellowshl", 
amountl",.. 1,tt8.879, are to 
enable ,OIJ.Pr, facu~I' melbben 
In eollerea th.-.uc'hout the country 
to improve tbelr eompeteace In 
underrraduate ·teaehln,. 

The award wIUl)er.s .. represent 
165 institutl(lnS in 39 states, the 
District of Columbia and Alaska. 
The fellowships were ,gIven from a 
total of 1,535 ~pl1l1c&tlons. 

The Fund for the Advllncement 
of Education was set up by the 
Ford foundation last ApriL with 
an interim budget of niore than $7 
million. 

Acheson Says U~S~ Seeking Ra~io ~!Yi~es ClI,' 

D f A I ·,h S · As 'National , Cab.e e ense greemen WI pain Broken Near Omaha 
WASHINGTON (UP) - Secretary of State Dean Acheson ' 

said Wednesday the United States is seeking a defe.nse agree- OMAHA fil!-,A tr.ans~ntinental 
cable was accidentally cut in the 

mcnt with Spain for compelling "strategic reasons," but assured feedlot of ttie Leo Tlmmer.man 
Atlantic pact nations they wiU continue to get top priority on U.S. cattle farm several miles south
military aid. west of here We~nesd~, cutting 

all. major radio 'I'\etworlts and in- Robert Michaelsen 
He also promised, in effect, Senate Group Says terrupting wlr. IICrvlce tor a short 

thal Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower's lime. ', • 
American forces will not with-

To Sttldy Religion at Harvard 

draw to Spanish bases behind the 10 Firms Recel"ving 
Pyrenees if war comes, but will 

sland and tight. 40' 0'/0 of War Contracts 
"It Western Europe is at- l~ 

tacked it will be defended-and 
not liberated,'.' Acheson pledged. WASHINGTON UP) - Ten big 

His news cllnference statement companies have receivcd 40 per 
wu the first offielal confirmation 
lilal Ihis country Is discussing a cent of the doUar volume of de-
bilateral militarY alliance with [ense contracts since Korea, the 
SPlln despite sha.rp protests from senate small business committee 
BrItain and France, which have reported Wednesday night. 
blocked Spanish membcrshlp In The committee called for an im-
lite U-natlon Atlantlo pact. 

Madrid dispatches predicted 
that Franco will announce a new 
cabinet Thursday as a slep toward 
"liberalizing" his regime, which 
other Western EUropean govern
ments denounce as totalitarian. 

mediate reversal of "this tr~i 

of concentration of defense con-
tracts." 

Defense contracts must be 
spread widely "to guarantee a 
broad and growing industrial 
base, if this tOO-heavy imbalance 
;5 not to undermine our economy, 
retard ou; mobilization effort, 
and entrench monopoly beyond 
hope of dislodr;!ement in our time," 
the report to the senate said. 

J. c. Ahl,tran~, district man- ' 1 

ager of Northwe~tern Bell 'Tele- Walcott Wins Title 
ohone company, said Ii contractor 
using a ttenahet moWlted on a Jersey Joe Walcott knocked 
ieim cut th'roU,h tM wires while out hel<vywelght champion Ez
Dutting In .a, waterl1ne at the Tim- sard Charles Wednesday night In 
merman farm. Ihe seventh round of a title fll'hI 

Affected ' were two c;lbles, one at Plttsbllrl'h to become the old
carryinl{ 10~ wires, the other 108 esl heavywe:ght champion In Ihe 
wires. The wires made ul> a tOtal hislory of professional boxln,. 
OJf 720 toll alrcuits. Ahlstrand said. It look 37-year-old Walcoit five 

AU Columbi", Mutual and Na- trlel at tile tille before he finally 
tional brolldcastinjl campOr\y net- won It Wednesday night. He had 
work prollram8 west oJ here were previously fOUght Joe Louis twice 
interrupted . from, 2~t'Qlnll~es to and Charles twice, wilh manr 
more than ~n hour bi'!fore workers fans t1gur:1!&' Ihe aglnK Nel'ro 
could rerou~e the pto«t'af/\s. Tele- .1 ~ d bet~rb both c,lamplonl at 
vision progta~s wer~ not af- least one of tbe two times. 
fecNted

t
· ks For story and pictures see pare 

e wor were forced to sub- 4. 
~tltute recorded musical pro
\(Cams. Networlt engineers in New 
York sala th~ cable break caused 
"chaos" In their operations. Co
lumbia Hid It lost one drama 
~hqw, "Rocky 'Jordan," and NBC 
'.ost part of ~'One lotan's Family." 

A radio reliy was set up within 
10 minutes lfter the l/reak, which 
occurred about 4:50 p.m: The relay 

ATTLt:E M.AY FLY HERE 
LONDON (Jt»-Prime Minister 

Attlee may fly to Washington in 
August for a new series of per
sonal talks with President Tru
man and other top A.merican 
leaders, informed sources said 
Wep.nesday. 

PiSalie Blasts Profit Guarantees 
.. f '. = 

As Deat~,,8Iow To Price Controls 
Allies, Reds , 

Blocked Over 
Key ·Issues 

SEOUL (THURSDAY) (If')
Disagreement between United 
Nations and Communist delega
tions on a single, vital issue
probably Red demands tor with
drawal of foreign troops- blocked 
an agreement today on the Ko
rean cease-fire agenda. 

Both sides agreed to tackle the 
otficially undisclosed Issue at a 
seventh meeting, called for 11 
a.m. (7 p.m. lowa time, Wed
.le.day) at Kaesong. 

The Allied road convor leU 
Mllnsan for Kaesone at 1:30 a.m. 
It Inoluded IIlenal and lIervlce 
I\ersonnel. The f ve-man Allied 
delegation, Interpreters and olher 
offlolals followed by helicopter. 

(In London, the Moscow radio 
was heard to say tha t Red ne
lotiators would insist on with
:lrawal of all foreign troops from 
Korea. The broadcast quoted a 
Tass dispatch trom Pyonyang, the 
Korean Communist capitaL) 

It was believed that some sort 
of compromise might soon be 
worked out to permit the nego
tiators to finish their job of 
drawing up an agenda. 

Two other undisclosed Issues 
were resolved Wednesday. 

Newsm.en coverln, the 8lxth 
ses;slon at KaesonA' Wednes4a), 
noted A'l"owlnr hosllJIty ot Com
naunlst sold en, policemen and 
residents Inside Ihe conference 
city. It wal in marked eontrasl 
to the precedlnr dan, 

Correspondents attributed the 
change in attitude of Kaesong's 
population to efforts by their 
Communist rulerJl to rl iscourage 
any show of lriendlineSll. 

Allied newsmen and photo
rraphen were order~d by the 
U.S. command to remain hence
forth within a bail-mile area of 
the conferenee llite Itself. ./ 

* * * Reels Push Sitterly 
TOKYO (THtJiRSDA Y) IlPI -

Shock troops of a massive Red ar
my crowding back into the Kor
ean iron triangle fought bitte~ly 
with Allied outpost 'units Wed
nesday for control of its key 
mountain peaks. 

United Nations forces en-
trenched atop twin heights below 
Pyonggang at the top of the tri
angle fought off the latest of a 
series of bruising night time at
tacks. Allied scouts. ranging out 
from Ohorwon and Kumhwa at 
the base 01 the triangle ran Into 
strong resistance. 

The whole Korean 
stirred restively after 
longest lulls w,hiIe the 
talked at Kaesong. 

ba ttlefroni 
one of its 
negotiators 

r d 

Discuss Flood Relief Measure 
PI.ANNlNG FLOOD RELIEF measures In Wa8h1nrton are (left to 
rl.lIt) Gov. Forrest Smith 01 MissoUri, Deputy Houllnr Adminlslra
tor B, 1'. Fllzpatrl~k, Mayor Clark Tu~ker of Kansas City, Kan. and 
Housln,. and Home Flnanee Commltl&loner Pere Sewan!. 

* * * * * * St. Louis Bra'ves for Flood :) {' . 

WASH(NGTON fIfI- The house 
Wednesday to include 

"middleman's profits" guarantees 
in controls le,lslatlon and PricQ 
Stabilizer Michael V. DISaUe said 
the action would virtually kill 
price controls. 

He called the "middleman's 
profit" gl,larantees a "suble tecn
nical device" which wouLd Insure 
record profits and would cause 
price ceJlibgs to jump Immedi
ately on bread, canned oranie (lnd 
grapetrl1tt j uices and virtually 
a II other toods. 

"If conA'l"eA prohibited l'OU
baeks, It would at least permit us 
to halt at IIOme line al a hlrher 
level," he • ..ad. "Sal thl. a .. end
ment III a CDIlI-pllli formula wbleb 
meau. thai no slablll&, caa ever 
be achieved." 

Th.e GOP southern Democratic 
coalition closed ranks to vote that 
celling prices for aU Hems- farm 
and non-farm products alike-
must allow manufacturers and 
proce8sors a " reasonable" protit 
on each Item. As Truman' Signs 'Relie" Bill DiSaUe said "the 'cost-plus
guaranteed - profit - on - every 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Flood-wise St. Louis braced Wednesday -Item amendment approved tenta-
night .for the Mississippi's worst flood in 100 years as it felt the tively by the house today strikes I 

first blows of torrents which already have deva tated vast areas the fIlost damaging blow to price 
controls that has so far been ap-

and cities in Kall's9S, Missouri and Oklahoma. proved by either branch of con-
At least 23 persons are known cress." 

to have lost their lives and crease the relict to $25 million . Whlle tbe administration lost 
Wednesday afternoon three un- after hearing reports the flood aptn o. prlee contro ... U llaved 
identified youths were reported to damage would excee three-quar- ott at&emp" to weakea I" pretea' 
have drowl)ed in backwaters of ters ot a blilion ollars, highest In wap .lablliutlon prorram. The 
the Misslsslppi just south of East U.S. history. houlN! turned dowa attenm"" to 
~t. !..(luis, III. The creal II expected to hll St. limit W81i'a power to haadle nOIl

The, crest 0 Dood waters, stlll 
crippling the twin cities or Kan
sas City qn the Kansas-Missouri 
border, are churning doWn the 
Missouri river to Its meeting with 
the MlsslSsippi above SI. Louis. 

They la.hed Wednesday night 
with full fury at central MissourI. 
They poured into 20 blocks of 
.Terterson City, state capital. Eler
trlc service to the capitol and 
other state buildings was threat
ened by water backing into the 
sta te power plan t. 

Federal aid was on the wa,. 
PresldeDt Harr, S. Truman sl(lled 
a bill ,rovldinr ,25 ndlllon tor 
rellel la the nood-plarued mld
dlewlIII. ,e acted leU Ihan 12 
houn alter Ire returned from a 
fIIrht over ,trteken are .. In Kan
au, Oklahoma an his home slate 
of MIssourI. 

Loul, SlInday. The weather bureau wa.-e dispute. and to chanre tile 
lH"edlcted the Mississippi would '0 makeup 01 the board. 
to U.5 fed, the hlrhellt It has been The amendment "maxes the 
slnee 1844. In 194'7 the river caused adminIstration of pl'lce controls 
an esllmated $9 million damare practically impossible," he said, 
when 1& reached to.3 leet. because "Informed ac/:ountirig 

St. Louis proper sets on hlgh sources $8y that there are not 
~round. The city with a metropoli- enough accountants In the entire 
tan population of 1.5 million lies world" to do tbe bookkeeping 
In an arc In the Mississippi. The necessary to carry dut the terms 
flood danger spots are in the ex- ot the proposal. 
treme north and the extreme south. He also said only HI per cent of 
~ast St. Louis across the river In American companies have records 
Illinois also has some lowlands but now available to comply with the 
these dikes are. reported much amendment. 
stronger than in 1947. Explalnlnr how fOod prlcea 

City officillls were confident St. would rise, DISaJle laid Utat 'II 
LollIs could weather the blows but produce. pr0C8l1ed from wIleat 
they took no chances wlth a flood would have to have ~IlID" 111-
which already has been tne costli- \abUshed oa the pallb nrure 01 
est in the nation's history with $2.42 a. buhel, evn tho •• b the 
damage estimated at $750 million. price of wheat Ii nllw $Z.08 a 

Eve.., major department of clh bUllhel. 
The funds, $10 million more rovemment, th'e fire department, "Bread would Increase about 

than asked by the President. him- the pOlice deparlment, the water one-half cent a loaf, tor example," 
self, wllJ be used to help state and divl.lon and otben. were alerted he said. 
local agencies relieve human suf- to an emerrency basis In St. Loula. 
ferlng an make emergency repairs. Alread, the flood had crepl Into 

In swift successIon Wednesday 
the house: 

In London. a. British foreign of
fice spokesman issued a formal 
statement deploring the Madrid 
negotiations and warning that 
kind of Allied military cooper
ation with Spain would play dir
ectly into the hands of Communist 
propagandists. But he added that 
Britain "cIoes not, of course, ques
tion tne righ t or the United Sta les 
to enter into a bilateral agree

It said 50 coh)panies command 
two-thirds of the dollar volume of 
post-Korea contracts. In World 
tV a r II , it added, ten companies 
controlled 30 per cent of the dol
lar volume and 100 companies 
two-thirds. 

immediately completed 50 of the ------------;----'--------------
Congress "oted Tuesday to in- a number 01 rlverfroaj, Industries. 

__ __ _ nama.-e there has reached an IIB-
tlmated ,750,000. 

1. Approved 188-1O.t a coalition 
amendment providin, that ceiling 
pdices for all ItemS - farm and 
non-farm products illite - must 
«)low manufacturer •• nd proces
sars a "reasonable" prbfit on each 
Item. 

ment" with Spain. 
AI Ihe same time, foreign sccrc

IIry Herbert Morrison announced 
ill Ole hOWle 01 COmmons that 
Brillin has abandoned Its months
old sland agalnsl the U.S. dcmand 
fer Ineluslon of Greece and Tur
key In the Atlantic pact. 

Acheson warmly welcomcd 
Morrison's announcerncn t. He also 
salt:l the United Stales is "aware" 
of the reasons why Britain and 
France oppose defense ties with 
Spain and "understand" their 
position. . 

10 Calls 

First Day ... 

SUMMER APARTMENT - l room 
furnished apatLm:.nt. Downtown 10 

"'lion. Pre/er a married coupl. at 
\endlng graduate .chool. No children 
Coli 8-1822 after 5 p.m. 

"We got ten cnlls and 1'enter 
Ihe apartment with this ad 
which we rail one day," re
ported Harold Holloway, 118% 
E. Washington, on the results OJ 
this Want Aq in The DAILY 
IOWAN. • 

Quick results mean more 
profit for you! So, to buy 
lell, or trade-economically
turn to the Iowan Want Ad~ 
first! 

Dial 41'il-Ask :or 

Want-Ad Dept. 
or mall your ao to WANT-ADE 

The Da:ly Iowan 

The big ten in dollar volume of 
contracts and letters of intent to 
award contracts between July I, 
1950-July I, 1951, as listed by the 
wmmi ttee: 

General Motors Il:orp., $3.5 bil
lion ; Ford Motor Co., $1 billion ; 
Boeing Airplane Co., $960 million; 
Curtiss-Wright Corp., $840,240,000; 
L 0 c k h e e d Aircraft Cor p., 
$674,300,000. 

Rep ubi i c Aviation Corp, 
$549,040,000; General Electric Co., 
$500 million; United AIrcraft 
Corp., $490 million; North Ameri
call Aviation, 481,879,000; Bendix 
Aviation Corp., $475 million. 

3 Escape Iniury 
In Highway Crash 

Three men, including an lows 
Citian, escaped injury about 10:30 
).m. Wednesday when two cars 
'ollided and swerved oll highway 

6 in Coralville. 
Drivers of the autos were Hugh 

Fowler Carson, 1027 Third ave., 
lod John Leroy Rlfe, Tipton. Bill 
Phelps, also of Tipton, was riding 
:n the Rife car. 

Deputy Sheriff Don Wilson said 
the mishap occurred is one car 
rammed the second which had 
ltopped for a barricade in Coral
ville. 

Both auto, traveling west, were 
knocked off the highway. 

Wilson estimated damage to the 
qife car at between $300-$400, 
and the C.arS(lD ~uto, about $200. 

disrUpted 'circuits, Ahlstrand said. 
Leo Timmerman, ' manaller of 

the faun, ~.I • cop tractor'. cr!!w 
installing a water pipeline on his 
farm cut throUlIh th\! c4ble. The 
cable ran und,r • f~d liard, and 
was buried 311 inches bel9w the 
surface. 

'Mr. Preen's' $lion' 
opens Here TO~lght 

The colorfUl French Quarter of 
New Orlean. at Mardi Gras time 
will be pi~tured in the play "Mr. 
Preen's Salon" opening at the 
3UI theater tonight. 

The play which runs through 
Tuly 25 is an IIdaptstion of Rob
ert TaUant'.s novel by Mrs. Doris 
'"loyd Morehead, a stUdent in 
Prof. E. t:. Mabl's experimental 
theater cla.l. 

This cIa,. Is geared to help 
Nriters develop and make their 
l1aterial more Its,eworthy. 

Students may obtain tlckeUi for 
the play by presentinr their Iden
tification cards at room SA, 
3chaeffer hall, from S:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. Tlc~ets for non-students 
are $1 plu. tax. 

The play II under the direction 
of Prof. Palll Davee, dramatic 
arts department. Prof. A. S. 
Gillette, dramatic arts department, 
~as char.. of the setting. and 
Ughtini II by Walter Dewey, 
lecturer in dranlatlc arta. 

Margaret tll11, G, Dennis, 
Mass., has char,e of coatumlng 
under the lupervlslon of Mn. 
Helen ForMt Lauterer, vilitin, 
lecturer In dnmatlc arts. 

Woman Injured As (ar ~Iunges .150 Feel 
- j , 

Even as St. Louis girded, Kan
sas City, Kan., still faced the 
threat of explosions and nre ha
zards from floating oil and gaso
line in two major industrial dls
~ricts . A 20,000 barrel gasolln, 
·tank in the Armourdale district 
had sprung a leak. Two leaks were 
reported In the Great Lakes pipe
line in the Fairfax district. 

~r~. William F. Cooper, Cedar4. 
Rapids, was in serious condition 
in a Cedar Rapids hospital Wed
nesday nJght after the car she 
was drilling went out ot control 
and plunged down a 150 foot 
ehbankment 12 miles north of 
Iowa City on highway 21S. 

Highway Patroimen Vir gil 
Jdhnston who investigated the ac
cident credited Mrs. George Cad
wallader, North Liberty, with pos
sibily saving the life of Mrs. 
Cooper, -

Johnston said Mrs. Cadwalla
der, who only recently completed 
8 civil defense ad vance first aid 
course, "did a very good job of 
bandaging Mrs. Cooper's injuries 
and ' probably saved her lite." 

Deputy Sheriff Don Wilson .... ald 
Mrs. Cooper apparently lost con
trol of the car as it rounded a 
curve and the car swerved into 
the left hand ditch, ripped 
through a wire fence, knocKed 
down a small tree and finally 
came to rest about 45 yards from 
the highway. 

URGE CZECHS' ARRES'l' 
INDIANAPOLIS (lPi - Publish

er Eugene C. Pullman of the In
dianapolis Star and numerous 
other newspapers urged President 
Truman Wedoesday to order the 
arrest of Czech nationals unless 
Associated Press Correspondent 
William N. Oatis is released. Oatis, 
a native of Marion, Ind .• Is jailed 
by the Communists in C~h0810-
vakla after he was convicted of 
spyln •. 

Otilclals said a .:ny spark could 
Ignlte them Into a floating inferno 
wrich , by comparison, would make 
the blaze which burned seven 
blocks in Kansas City since Friday 
seem like a bonfire. 

Harriman Meets 
Iranian Leaders 

"Reasonable" protlt Is defined 
as equal to at least 85 per cent 
of the average profl" earned dur
ing the three most profitable years 
from 1946 through 1949. 

%. AplH"ove' "'-1'" an amend
ment by Rep. Albert M. Cole (R
Kan.) to guarantee Ilaughterers 
and processors of meat a. "reason
able" margin of profit on each 
category of animals ttley handle-
beef, pork, lambs and sheep. Ad
ministration spokesmen called this 
hspeclal interest" le,1alation. 

3. Denied b, voice ,ote the ad
ministration's requeat to fix parity 
prices at the beglnnlhg of each 

TEHR·AN, Iran (If')-W. Averell crop year for purpoaes of price 
Harriman, President Truman's control rather thIn month by 
special envoy, met Iran's legisla- month as at present. The parity 
tive leaders Wednesday night to "freeze", rejected by the senate. 
dlscutl& the Anglo-Iranian Oil had been endorsed by the nolUle 
~mpany dispute which has halt- banking committee. 
ed oil shipments from the south- 4. A,proved br ..tee vote an 
ern Iran fields. 

, 

The conversations were reported amendment by Re~. Charles A. 
still .in the "exploratory" stage Halleck (R-Ind.) dealJlled to belp 
with no indication that Harrimap Indiana retaUen. It would require 
had yet made any specific pro- that ceiling prices take Into ac

, polau to break the deadlock be- count gross receiptl dr gross in
tween the British-owned company come taxes. Halleck did the state 
and the Iranian government. had a gross aalea tax whicb is 

An official account of the meet- passed along to cOnlumen. The 
in. laid he appealed to the Iran- s~te lay does not .Uow separate 
ians "to combine wisdom and UsUn, of the tax. 

• f. ( • 

Car Drops from Road, Hits Tree 
RESTING AGAINST A TREB Dear Ute bo\&om ef a ravine III dea 
aorth 01 Iowa City, the car of Mn. WlWaa P. Voo .. r, Cedar Ra-
piela, aboWl! &he \en1fte foree with widell n ... the Iree alter a 
drop of U, fed down &be hill TIM ear II ..... MWD a wire fellOe. 
aDd a small tree bef.re a&rlldq tile Iarrer tree. Mra. Cooper .f
I_d Iaeera&lou, held .. II ... Ie. iaJarioa. Ibe _ iJI ae"'" 
cOHltlol) i~ 8t. LA"'a •• ,.W II! ·C ............. WedDeada,. 

reason with enthuliasm to solve 5. SbollW .p,""1 of an 
the difficult problems" ot natlon- amendment by Rltp. Ralph A. 
allIIn, the Iranian 011 Industry. Gamble (R-N.Y.) which would ex-

Harriman conferred twice with empt feet lor prof_onal aervlct!l 
Premier Mobammed MOIIIldeJh from price control. 
Monday and is expected to see All Wedneaday'l .etlona are sub-
(be Premier apln tada,. Ject to poalbl4 toU ~ vo~ Ia~. 
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ThtDauyIotoan Recording Ban 
Protest To Go 
To Beardsley 

. 
THURSDA Y. JULY 19, 1951 

------~--~----l'ubJlIhe<l dally eXNpt Sunday .nd 
Monda, Ind lolal hallda~. b Studtnt 
P .. bUc~Uon . Inc .• 128 Jo .... A'·~ •• Iowa 
City. lu .... Enloreel a. _d clau mall 
'lUlU .. , . 1 ~ po5tDttlu It low. City. 
l.wr th~ ae t of tonlrftS of Ma .... h 1. 

1111 • • ------
WI: 11111 E Il 

A 011' IIUallAU 
01' 

CUCVLATIONW 

T~'o Jeaoecl wtr~ services. (API .nd IUPI 

tnI'. D ••• Q.~ alul 1 •• & ,u.nl. .. t •• ,e. ".DI I :" a .. .. '- JI:" . ....... 'n .. 
J : .. ,III. ,. I," , .. . . ".Uy. li.'''.7 
••• , ; .. :" _,,-lB. ,. It ••••. 

Su ,.pllOn nt __ b,y carrier m Iowa FORT DODGE ... Ed B 
C.t~ . 2" •• n .. "eekl~ or $'I p"r H.r In "I"' - reen, 
od, nc~; JX month.o. IS 65; three pre sid e n t of radio station 
month. $1 . By mall In 10 .. " . $'1.50 KVFD, said Wednesday he would 
pi!'r ,)If'ar: SIX months. G..IO; t.hree: 
,noIlU". 12.00: All 0111.". ..... 11 bKrI.... complain to Gov. William Beard-
1.0' sa "", yu,: JIlt month.o. 14-": sley about a state board's refusal 
tb,« montha. 12.1S. _____ .:.-_____________ to permit him to make a wire re-

F, •• !III . 1'0 .... 11. ,.._11 Itt< cording ot a public hearing in 

o !LV IOWAN EOITORI L STAPP Fort Dodge. 
r.htor I ... Paul &hn~derm.n The state board ot appeals 
ManaI'm. Editor cru.r18 Lndha~ "ruled arbitrarily" that he could 

In Peace Treaty, Japan 

,. 
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DROPS CLAIM TO 
SOUTH SAKHALIN 
AND KURI LE IS., 
TAKEN 8Y RUSSIA 

MDI8£R 01' THE ASSOCtATED PRESS 
Th. Av"'laW P~ Is "ntiUM ex
tlu.wv I) to me UAIP (or r~publleatiG" 
01 III I.... 1Dc:.1 h"WS prln~ 111 thl 
nn, P<'" o. well •• all AP ........ dlll
PIIIM • 

N~ ... . EdHor •• . Frrdrlc Frlton • 
oWl Editor . .. Fr.nk Slatlery not make a recordlDg of a hearing I 

ClIY Edlto, Mal'\~n Braverman on a $190000 bond Issue to fin-
A.·t. Clly EdUor G .. ne Raffo_r,fr ' 

, 
-

: "-;-- I.. CALl ~191 f,.Ift •••• '"' l1li.- SPOrt. Editor .. BlIl AYfTJ ance an airport project here, 
• 'IU I. reJl'" Bnn Itt ..... mtn~. \Yom~nfa !!d(1.(Jt' Jf'3n Sharda Breen said. 1-.. 

... ' ,.. BONIN 15. 
"I, .. Item .... r In •• I"urar'" L. Tile Chief PhDtO(r8pher .. John Dumlak I 

».lIy I ... n . r""r1.1 .m.o .r. I. Wlrepbolo Te.:Ilnldan Bill Holmes • This was an open meeUng-
MIDWAY I. IS. ,-

VOLCANO IS . •••••• •••••••• 
FORMOSA .#; •• -·70 • I 

r-.r 

~:0:'~""".1 .f Ea I H.II, •• ,tll ••• open to everyone," Breen said. 
____________ DAlLY IOWAN ADVUTI INO 8TAF." "We were set up here and ready n /<~ARI:::~:. IS . • !.WAKE I. 1 

HAWAIIAN IS. 

·0\ 
CaD 8-2151 It , •• d •••••• 0.''', Buslneu Mana... .. Rox Welt..,11 to go to work when one of the 

Au'L Bu . Mana,fr Jam .. SommervUle b d d lO W ' , ... OoU, I •••• b, ' :M . ..... 111 ... - CUI IflN! Mln.rer RolX'rt Amos oar members screame, hat s 
"'d "'0'" .. ,.1... .. all ...... Nil'!. Adv. M.n., •• Richard Hummtl that?' r----=':== :"":""--' PH I LI PPI N ES •••• .: ........ .. t. r,r., rr"r1~4 lit" .:31 ' .111. Tile 
Dill, I •••• CI, .. I.II.. D.' •• I .... I. OAILY IOWAN ' CRC LATION 8TAP~' "The board then got inlo a hUd- 1 

_1_n_l_h_. _r_._.r_ ._r_o_I_4_J_._._ .... _II_"' __ II._I_"_._~CI.:.:'.::.ru::l::al::lo=n:...::f=~::na~c:::.:..r _ Charlt. Dorroh dIe and decided we couldn't make 
the recording for the radio SUI- I 
tion . But everyone else at the 
meeting agreed it was all right:' 

I ~ 
••.• " GUAM I.(U. S.) ,MARSHALL IS. ~ 
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official daily 
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Breen said tha t he told the 
board its decision was "entirely 
out of bounds" In that it repre
sented an infringement of free
dom ot information. 

"r could see no reason why a 
state board could make such an 

tt:........... . 
~~ y ~ .' . ~~ .......... "-

w ·O~~4*£t. ~ PACIFIC qCEAN 
---W"U!1 -~W;~ .. I 

INDONE 

.. 
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UNIVER S ITY CALENDAR 
NIVER. lTV CALENDAR Items are schetJultd 

In the Pre Idenl 's office, Old Capitol 

"It was another example of stat 
orriclals attempting to suppress a 
news agency." 

Breen said he would outline his 
complaints in a letter to the /tJV

vernor. He added that he intended 
to ask the next legislature "to put 
a stop to arbitrary restrictions ot 
these boards." 

" 
Thur day, July 19 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

. -. 
2:00 p.m. - The University "Mr. Plccn's Salon, Theatre 

unda July 22 lub, P3rty Bridie, Iowa Union 
8:00 p.m. - Unlverslty Play, 

"Mr. Preen's Salon," Th atre 
Friday. July 20 

8:00 p.m. - Summ r Session 
L clure, Dr. Alan Vol ntin , "The 
Pollticol S en ill Wn ·hington." 
South Union campus. 

8:UO p,m. University Ploy, 
'Hr. Preen's Solon," Th otre 

, aturday, July 21 

7:00 p.m. - Sunday Verspers, 
"Morality in Rellglon, "Rev. P. H. 
Pollock, west approach to Old 
Copitol (in case of rain the Con
gregational Church) 

Monday, July 23 
8:00 p.m. - Unlv rsity Play, 

'·Mr. Preen's Salon," fheatre 
Tue day, Ju), 24 

8:00 p.m. - Univtrslty Ploy, 
"Mr. Preen's Salon," Theatre 

Anyone making n speech at the 
meeting would have been within 
his rights to request the radio sta
tion not to record his remarks, but 
the board Itself was out of plac~ 
in doing 0, Breen said. 

I ' 

(For information rerardlnr dates beyond this seheilule. 
u re ervallon In the office of the Pre Ident. Old Capitol.) 

More than 150 persons attended 
the public hearing, which wos 
called for consideration of pro
tests against the proposed bond 
issue. The board left Fort Dodge 
without expressing an opinion on 
the matter. II-Year-OJd Reads 

To ' Blind Veteran 
Czech DP Reaches 
U.S. After Congress 
Passes Special Act 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depo Ited with the city editor 01 
The Dall., Iowan In tbe newsroom In East hall. Notices mu t be 
ubmltted by 2 p.m. Ihe day precedlllr tint publication: Ihey will 

NOT be a cepted by phone, and must be TYPED on J. EGIBI.Y 
WRITTEN and IONED by a reapon Ible per on. 

Members of the three-man 
board are state comptroller Glenn 
Sarsfield, state treasurer M. L. 
Abrahamson and state auditor 
Chet Akers. 

Sfatehouse Heafi'ng 
Plant Repair Bids 
Opened by Council 

PrIOE TXVTLLE, PA. ( U1~) - A young soldier blinded in HOBOKEN, N.J. IlPI _ Gertrude 
the Korean war became ll·tl'ar.old Eddie Dworchek's first IIell, 26, whose 12 years of trying 
"pn ti nt" Wednesday at the V;\ Iq Forg army hospital. to reach the United States (rom 

GEOGRAPHY DEPARTMENT 
I,as moved from temporary quar
ters In the 3nnex of the old LI
bra ry to ottlces on tile third floor 
or the w('st wing ot the new LI
brar)!. The t lephone number re
mllins the same. ext. 2400. The 
graduate study room, howtlver, is 
s tili loco ten in the temporary 
nnnex. and grad uate students may 
he reoched by telephoning ext. 
2[;00. 

CHANGE IN LrBRARY IIOURS. 
effective July J : 8:30 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Mondoy through Friday; 8;30 
to 5 on Saturdoy; 2 to !j on Sun
day. 

f:xrnBlflON of sixth rentury 
01 muster drawings In the main 
J;llllery cr the art bullding will be 
open to the public unlil further 
noVee Monday through Frida" 
from 11-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m.; 8-111 
p.m., and Sunday 2-5 p.m. 

FRANCILE DOWN ·will con
duct II tour through the show of 
drawings in lhe gallery of the art 
buJlding Friday, July 20, ot 8 p. m. 

GERMAN PH.D, READING EX
AMINA'1'ION will b held on 
Thursday, Aug. 2 in room 104, 
Schaerfer hall from 1 to 3 p.m. 
Please re&ister In room 10 L, 
Schoe((er hall by non, Wednes
day, AUi. I. 

FREE MOVIES on the Iowa 
Union roof deck will be shown 
at 8 p.m. on July 25. They are 
·'Naughty Marietta" starring Jea
nette McDonald and Nelson '€<:Idie, 
~nd "Wings . to Bermuda,'" .Ight
seeing trip Co that island 

Pili DELTA KAPPA will hold 
its formal initiation dinner on 
.July 19 at 6:15 p . .... In the Riv."" 
room at ~he Iowa Union. Prof. P. 
G. Lein/elder will speak on "The 
Rela tionship of the Teacher til 
the ChUd in Visual Education." 
M'!mbers w}1o have not sent in a 

Auto ft\ishap Kills 
Woman in Carroll 

CARROLL 1m A woman 
identified as Mrs. Otto 'Settegren, 
42, Portland, Ore., was kiUed Wed
nesda¥ when a car in which she 
was riding collided with another 
auto which had been ' hit by a 
panel truck. 

Sherllf Al Thorup said II car 
which collided with the truck was 
knocked Into the path of the Set
telren auto on highway 30 east 
ot here. 

Mrs. Settegren's 18-year-old 
daughter was brought to a hospi
tal here with injuries received in 
the crash. Her husband was not 
hul't. 

The driver of the othe,- car, 
J:lmes Felton, Omaha, apd the 
tt'uck dfl'O"'er, Clayton Forbes, 18, 
Carron, a"estaped. lnjury. 

card reservation. hould sign up In 
the PDK lounge or education of
fi ce by Tuesday morning, July 17. 

I'II.D FRENCII TE T will be 
given Friday, July 27, from 7 to 9 
8. m., rOom 224, Schaeffer hall. 
No one will be admitted to the ex
amination unlcss application has 
been mode by signing, b fore 
Tuesday, July 24, the sheet posted 
outside room 307, Schae(ter halJ. 
The next examinotlon will be 
given In Oclober. 

rOOL at Ihe wom n's gymllO
lIium will be open to all womer 
stud nts from 4 to 5:30 P. m 
on 011 of the odd-numbered dates 
In July, and th even-numbered 
dates In Augu!;t, Mondoy through 
Friday of ach week. Suits and 
towels will be provid d, but 
swimmers must provide their 
own ' dthing caps. 

W UI MORNING CIIAPEL, 
Daily at 8 o. m. will feature Meth
odist ~hurch women July 16-21. 
Speakers will be Mrs. Roy G. 
Busby, Mrs. Claude M. Spicer, 
Mrs. C. G. Sample, Mrs. Cla .. '.:e 
York, Mrs. G. H. Swails ant' "~rs . 
G. V. Eckard. 

TilE YMCA 'l'UDENT co-op 
tour to Mexico wiU be held trom 
Aug. 10 through Sept. 14. $210 
covers all expenses tor the five
wCCks trip. The trip Is open to 
both men and women. Those in
terested should leave their names 
and addresses outside the YMCA 
office in the Iowa Memorial t)'nion. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT associa
tion Thursday at 8 p.m. meets [or 
Bible study using the inductive 
technique. Everyone interested in 
coming is welcome. 

GRADUATB Education Wives 
club family picnic will be held 
July 22 ot 5 p.m. ncar the upper 
shelter in City park. Cancelled in 
case of rain. 

Moonshiner Rents Farm; 
Owner Is U.S. Ag9nt 

DES MOINE:S I\PI - Tho D. M. 
Caldbcck construttion firm ln Des 
Moines Wednesday submitted a 
low $J 1,645 bid on a job for re
pairing the collapsed ast wall of 
the statehouse heating and power 
plant. 

The bid was opened along with 
two others In a special meeting 
of the sUlte executive council. 
Other bids submitted were those 
of the Lovejoy constrllction com
pany, Des Moines, $19,780, and 
th Kucharo company, Des 
MOines, $18,500. 

No definite action was taken on 
ilie bids. They were turned over 
to the state architect for final ac
tion by the executive council. 

The cast wall of the power 
plant collapsed recently after it 
had been weakened by heavy 
ralns. Its collopse occurred at a 
time when plans were being made 
to renovate the 40-year-Old 
structure into a modern heating 
plant that would have a capacity 
to handle the state's new office 
building In addition to the state 
capital structure. 

The council also w~ informed 
by engineers that two new boilers 
costing approximately $108.000 
will have to be purchased trom 
the Murry iron work~. Burli"l{
ton. The boilers wlll be in
stalled by the tirm .. fter overall 
ground and loundation work is 
completed and are to handle the 
new plant facilities. 

Eddir, n youngster rrom ~1~arby Paoli, Pa. , hitch·hiked five Czechoslovakia succeeded when 
miles to th£' hospital Tuesday 10 I congress. passed a special act to 

voll1nt~('r his s('rvice as a read. r. Aunf Efhy' 'funned ndmlt her, arrived Wednesday en 
Wearing a Hopalong CaSSidy • J route to joln her mother, Mrs. 

sweater and blue jeans, Eddie B J h ' W Ik f Bertha Krueger of Minneapolis, 
stopped before the hospital guard. , yon s a ou Minn. 
He had 'two books under his arms 
-a biography of Lou Gehrig and HOLLYWOOD IlPI John Miss Hell, an attractive bru-
n book by Joe DiMaggio. Barrymore, Jr., who broke a 300- neite, was among 1,108 passengers 

"T want to volunteer to read to year-old unwritten law of the aboal'd the Holland America Iioer 
blind veterans" he told the guard P.arrymore clan when he quit :l Nieuw Amsterdam. She was met 

, . . Chicago play, received little sym-
T~e ,guard smiled and ushered pathy Wedncsdny fl'om the reign- by William Charnley, assistant to 

Podle Into the of ri ce . of COl: John In j( qUllen or the famous theatri - Rep. Walter II . Judd (R-Minn.), 
Welch , the commondmg ofClcer. cal family. who sponsored the legislotion 10 

"Why do you want to read 10 The Profile Jr., took a unique, admit the Czech girl, who fled to 
the velerans?" the Colonel asked. hut unwanted pluce in the family 

"r like to be with people I can history when he be~ame the rirst C rmany in 1945. 
help," the boy r('plied . . Burry mol' to walk out on a role. "I:lm very hnppy to be here," 

&Idle explained tlwt he was ex- lie sa id he foiled to appear tOI' she snid in Gcrmnn. HI did not 
pericnccd in reading to the blind. the lead in "The Hasty Heurt" be- thl k ·t '1 I I I t 'll 't 
H h d b I · . n I pass I ) e am S I can 

e 0 ecn do ng It tor the past cause of stage fright. I . 
year at a school tor blind children He skipped home to Aunt Ethcl believe that congress would go to 
near his home. Barrymore to explain. 011 that trouble lor one !"Ierson." 

"One day 10sL year I rode up to But Aunt Ethel the acknow- She planned Lo leave by train 
tl:le Royer Greaves school on my ledged titular hcad' of the family. ror Minneapolis Wednesday night. 
bicycle," he said, "and turned in- was having none of it. She said MJSS Hell, born in Prennt, 
to the grounds." she was anxious "to sec or talk CzecHoslovakia, remained wiLh an 

"I don't know why, but I 'm with him." aunt and uncle when her mother 
awfully glad I did," he said. "John let the family down;' came to th~ U.s. in 1938. She 

Eddie said he met the children she said, shaking her head in planned to jolO her mother the fol
at the home and liked them. They wonderment. "!l's the tirst lime lowing year, but in 1939 the Ger
like him because he treated thm in 300 years a Barrymore failed mans invaded Czechoslovakia and 
as he did any of his chums wl to comply with a billing and I'm ~ he was unable to leave. 
normal vision. deathly sick about it." In 1941 her mother was married 

lIe began reading stories to hI' But 19-year-old John had a re- to Paul A. Krueger of Seymour, 
friends at the school and soon was verse reaction. Wis. , and in 1943 became a citi
devoting aU of his spare time at "I'm upholding the family name zen of the U.S. In 1945 the Rus
it. W<I1en the school closed I t by staying 0[( the stage," he said. sians moved into Czechoslovakia 
month Eddie looked around for " Mayhe I'm hurting myself this and the girl and her aunt went to 
way to help othe:, blind person!. way, but I'm not hurting them. Germany. 

It culminated with the hitch- I just wasn't ready for such a dif- Her attempts to reach the U.S. 
hiking trip to the veteran's ho ficult role." then were complicated by the Mc-
pita I. Carran act. During the German 

-------------;.,---~------------ Mundt Shaken Up occupation of her country she had 

Reds Start 'Peace Campaign' In Auto Collision ~:~~~t~~~~~,:::~r~~U~t~Na:~~~i~~ 
I BJ EDDY GILMORE 

IOSCOW (AP) - Several developments have.aused West
ern diplomats here to ponder whether the time is c~ing to make 
a new opproach to problems disturbing world peace. 

For the moment one section of Western opinion here at least 
has adopted a "wait nnd see 
what happens" at titude. its first issue printed the nicest 

uniform. The special act of con
WASHINGTON I\PI - Police re- gress, however, tinally cleared the 

ported that automobiles driven by way for her. 
Sen. Karl E. Mundt (R-S.D.) and 
William P. Taylor, a student, col
lided at a downtown street inter
section early Wednesday. 

The drivers were shaken up, but 
not inj ured. 

Police said the collision caufed 
about $200 damage to Mundt's car 
and $100 to Taylor's. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR· 

Thursday. July ID. IlInl 
R:OO a.m. Morning Chapel 

But it progress continues to be things lhat have heen said here 
made toward a Korean peace and about the Americans and British 

UPPER MARLBORO, MD. llPl _ I if other developments shoud tol- since the war. 
Isaac Redding, Kingston , N.C., was low the present trend, certarn (Secretary of State De~n Ache
in jail Wednesday because he un- Western embassies may advhio son told a news conference Wed
wittingly picked the property of thelr home lIovernments fo make nesday it would be stupid and 
:I revenue agent to g into the fresh explorations tor . an aU- dangerous to listen to. Russi'Jn 

No charges were brought. 
Mundt appeared at a senate ag

riculture committee hearing :l few 
hours after the accident. 

8: 15 a.m. News 
8:JO a.m. Way nt! King Serenade 
9:00 a.m. Religion Classroom 
9 :~d a.m. wSU[ C.lllng 

h
. b' a around peace. peace propaganda deSIgned to 

mOOT ns me udsmess
tm
· t I These recommendations may slacken the Western defense 

reasury epar en emp oye I b 'ld H . E tt L f d' t' h' take the form of a lour-power Ul up. e sald the RUSSian mag-
fa~~en:ar ~;:e o~ ~~nsp:c ~~~1. IS [orelgn ministers meeting or even azine, "News" was a Russian 
Sid ' 0 d t]~ IJ a meeting ot President Truman, lullaby. State department leaders 

st"lle z:O g ~ere ~wo t t o-~~ kon Prime Minister Stalin, British I said they look for }{ussia to put 
2 ~O~' 11 a ons

f 
0 rO

I 
gu ; ~s I' Prime Minister Altlee and Presi- forward some major diplomatic 

d~ ia ons 0 mas 1 on e - dent Vincent Auriol of France. I proposal in the next few weelt..~ 
mg. The Russians appear to lM' ron- to further her current "peace 

fidenl that an armistice will be campaign." 
FBI Captures Knight 

GRIGGSVILLE, ILL. I\PI - FBI 
alents Wednesday captured James 
WlUiam Knight, 23-year-old es
capee lrom a Sl. Cloud, Minn., ~
forma tory, after he drove a stolen 
truck here to the home of a llir 1 
acqualDtanC8, . 

arranged in Korea. In his article Tarle l'aid there 
But the latest development to was no "justification for that basi

interest western embassies waa cally artificially Lostered animo
the reprint- in RIL'IS{an-in l me- I slty" now troubling relations be
tia Wednesday ot the article of tween Russia' and the Anglo
Soviet hlatorian Euaene Tarle Saxon powers. He urged that nor
form the ""W ~nlUsh IlInllUa,e \ mal economic relations between 
mapzlne ' 'NewL''I , "'l" Britain and Russia would benetlt 

This iI &be mA,azina which lD bo~ CQuntries. 

....... II. , . 

Three Seriously Hurt 
In Crash at Ottumwa 

OTTUMW A (lfl - Three persons 
were injured seriously Wednesday 
when two cars collided on higway 
63 one mile south of here and 
plunged off the road into a corn
field. 

Attendants said that Robert 
Ware, 19, Bloomfield; Charles 
White, 27, Ottumwa, and Pauline 
Zeslger, 17, were in serious con
dltion in a hospital here. 

Police identHied Ware as the 
driver of an auto which struck < 

car driven by White. Wnre'9 cor 
was attempting to pass White's 
auto, police said. 

'w 

10:\10 a.m. The 800kshell 
10: 15 n.m. Baker's Dozen 
11 :00 ~ .m . News 
II : I~ •. m. Music Album 
11 :30 ' .m. MUSic of MonhaUnn 
11 :45 a.m. Enl[lneerlng lor a Beller 

World 
t2 :00 noon RhYlhm Rambles 
12 :30 P.m. News 
12 : '~ p.m. The American Drcom 
1:00 p.m. Musical ChoU 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2:10 p.m. 181h Cenlury Mu.ic 
3:00 p.m. Orgonnl, •• 
3:15 p .m. Down Hnrmony ~r\[! 

3:30 p.m. Musfc: You W:ml 
4 :00 p.m. lown Union Radio Hour 
4 :30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
~ :OO p.m. Children'. Hour 
S:J5 p.m. Here's to Vcternns 
5:30 p.m. News 
~ : '5 p.m. Sports Time 
R:OO p.m. Dinner nour 
6 :5$ p.rn. News 
7 :00 p.n,. Episode. In A'lItrlron HI, tory 
7.SO p.m. Masterwork, (rom France 
R:ilIJ p.m. NBC Thealr. 
8 '30 lI.m. Campus Shop 
8 :00 p.m. News 
8: 10 p.m. SION Ql'1' 

~---- --- - - --- ---- -

, 
THE NEW LOOK HAS ET IN, as any [00) IFlIn plainly see. ~o 

good reason, except that several high-type peOQJI'I finally convinced me 
it's more esthetically pleasing this way. I 

• • . :) ,.. 1 it 

WATCH OUT FOR A CREW of magazine' sale rhert who're work
ing this town. A couple ot people r know who '.ne'ver ran Into Ihls 
tyPe of refined con-game got taken by them,'lmuJt{lto' their sadnl'S&. 

Some magazine salesmen are quite legitimate, but this particular 
crew operates wlth an approach about a conte t tiHd ' asks you td rate 

• . 1~ l ... h r,' J 
magazmes. Here's the way they work It : I 

• ft. h'" 
One girl they stopped on the way to work, and ~prung on her the 

business of rating m3gazines and the contest. After a few minutes of 
fast talk, the guy managetl to get her name al'jrtrpdcl~~~s Ofld wrote It 
down on a receipt. . 

Then he pushed the receipt in her face ~'nd lOld her ~he hod to 
pay $7.50 fOl' three years' subscription to a ~~.?tlfi.e. Naturally, ,he 
told him she didn't want it, but he immedla~ely. f~nt into ~ cheap 
sob-slory routine about how he'd ::Jiready maq~r o\jh the receipt and , 
had Lo make good on it. .. 

' l, • 

IF nIE COMPANY CAUGHT I1IM with a 1;JudJoj.'eceipl, he swore 
to her, he'd be fined several hundred dollars; C!ndj J ge~, you've just eot 
to pay the money and help me out. It's a dirty l;Ju~ness, within the 
law, but still dirty. ' ' I, 

SO - he pestered her and almost threatened her until she gave 
him the money. Stupid? Yes, but until you've! b'e'ert1 'hressured by (jne 
of those boys , you don't rcalize whot the spiel chh lfle. like. ' 

" It So watch ouL for them. It they come up Iwilh' ,my thing like that 
contest business nnd the "please pay me so I '!fo 't get fined," tell 
'em to shove off. : .. ~. . 

There's absolutely nothing wrong with legip'1l11tir~ magaztne sales
men, but that cheap type preys on women Qnd cqyllts on bullying 
them into handing over money. . ... 1. 

Don't let them do it to you . 
.1 , (J 

THOSE SESQUIPEDALIAN WORDS, now, mil:ht need a bit of 
explanation, If you remember from Tuesday's program, a sesquipe_ 
dalian word is a foot and a half long. I 

The gimmick in the whole thing, of course, j's that you may be 
thi~kin~ of the wrong kind of feet. This kin? ill the poetic foot, Js 
10 JamblC pentameter and that sort of thing. 

In poetry, my comm skills instructor used to tefl me they cut it 
. 1 ' up mto tah-dah-dahs, each called feet; and so all the word has (0 be 

is one and a halt tah-dah-dahs. r n . 
Simple, no? " I, 

Misrepre'sentation in Egg Sales, 
(Iaims Iowa Dairy ·01'sion 

}'fANCHESTEH, IA. (UP) - L. B. Li~ly:" ~hief of the dairy 
and food division of the Iowa department of -agriculture, said 
Wednesday "a definite misrepresentation'" wrts ' made in recent 
sales to the ~lount Pleasant state hospital. " 

Liddy said the board of con· -----:---------'--
trol, which issued n purchase 
order fol' the eggs paid for grade 
"A" inspected products and "did 
not get them." 

Liddy said he had come to this 
conclUSion as a result of a meeting 
Tuesday with A. W. Ne,<ers, 
Mount Pleasant egg broker and 
representatives oI the Selby Pro
duce compony at Buriington. The 
meting was held at Burlington. 

Liddy said the meeting revealed 
that Nevers, who sold the eggs to 
the state hospital, actually pur
chased the products in good roith 
from the Selby company. 

"He made his purchases under 
the Impression that he was get
ting first-grade products," Liddy 
s'ilid. "However, the product~ he 
got were not labeled by federa I 
inspectors as first-grade. Nevers 
admits that it was his duty to see 
tha~ those eggs were Inspected. 
On the othe;' hand, it would seem 
that it was the company's duty 
to sell him the type oC eggs he 

ordered." 
Liddy Silid he would confer 

with the boat'd of control liS to 
what Pos~iQ~G"»ciion m~gh~ be 
taken in the ci.1se .. He said il hat\ 
not been, determined just , who 
would be r ': t\lc " all guy .in the 
casc." ( .. ,. i. 

"(n view of the fact that the 
state appa,r<:ntll! ' t pai\i lor some
thing it diCl 110t pet, the boar.d aJ,>
pears to be of the opinion th~t 
I esti tution ot some kind is indi
cated and , Ha~g SQr~pshi"'e, Ihe 
board purchasmg agent, indicates 
that anything we can do to fortify 
the board'; poshion will be satiS· 
factory with I tH~ board," Liddy 
stlid. 'I' I 

\L., . 
Meanwlllle, it was learned nt 

Des Moines Tuesday that tile 
board was appat'C!'ntly taking steps 
to purchasc its eggs elsewhere 
than from INeliers. 'Lile board pur
chases 351 C3ns or Irozen eggs 
every week for {he state hospital 
at Mount Pleasant. 

Ousted Union Presid~rit 
De.cries 'Illegal : I:Putscn' 
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CHICAGO (UP) - David L. Behncke hO\ved Wedn'esday to 
his ouster as preSident of the AFL Airline pilots associat ion but 
issued a rallying ery to union members to help h im resist ~the 
current illegal putsch." 

,. -as in.a 
and III lIk t 

In a statement issued to the ship in resisting any illegal raid," 
membership, Behncke said that he said in ~ p~(a for support. 

"I do not and would not resign" 
as pr~sident. But he acknowledged 
that "I can not by myself resist" 
the action of the board of di
rectors in voting him out of office. 

Agreement'Reached 
In Maylag Slri~e' 

At the same time his IIttorney, 
Leon Des Pres, agreed in a cOLirt . NEWTO~ 'If 1 ~ Union otti~ 
hearing to allow a rival slate of ctals and, ~\!Pj:,e:ientatives ot the 
officers to take over the union's May tag cQP1.pany reported Wed
headquarters here. 

Des Pres also said that a $2/mil- nesday they had reached an 
lion damage suit filed against cer- agreement lJj n ;( dispute which led 
tain 9rticers and dir~ctors by to a strike1 .YtI'ne 30.' 

< I~' , 
friends of Behncke would be Two N!f~lo plants . of tre 
dropped. washing "lachi~e c9mpany nn~ a 

The hearing was before Federal 
Master in Chancery Victor L. La third Mayt!1g1 'Plant at Hflmpto!l 
Rue who was assigned the dam- were struck ' i.n 11\ controversy over 
age case. The suit had sought an the amount of ,w311e increase to be 

included in ' 1\1 new contract.-injunction al(ainst meetings of the A . I . . pproxlm8te y 2,000 workers 
board of directors and agalOst a aff t d 
transfer of tiscal authority. re ec e . 

The board Tuesday voted Behn- In a joil\! statlrment today, the 
cke out of office and gave power company and spokesmen for the 
over financial maters to a three- loc~l CI.O, .. un~¢ auto workers 
man committee. It voted. however UnIon Said; I 
to give Behncke a $15,000 annual "We have apeed in princiPle 
retirement salary for life. to a complete Ct;lOtI'8ct, · subiec~ to 

The directors had accused Behn- the details being worked 01/1, 
cke, founder of the pilots' union proof reading .Of "he contract and 
20 yeaTS ago of dictatorial meth- ratilication b)! ,.the, union m~mber-
ods in runni~g it. ship at all .tbt'oo May tag pJant..~ 

In his statement to the member- The union and company. 0111-
~hip, Behncke blamed his troubles cials said 'here would be no ft. 
on a "small group of power- sumption of \iJo~t .. t any of IIit 
seeking men." 'He also hinted at plants unm Ithe- 'rtltiflcutlon vote, 
"slnister outside forces" whl h he is taken. Details of the new cod
sald assisted in his ouster. tract will not be nnhbunced unal 

"I am ready to loIn the member- alter the ballotin"l, they said. \ 
"I I 
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"'Milk a/shes Help Combat 'Menu Blues Pel~~i~ Contest.Has 
- 2 DIvIsions; Entnes To combat that annual wave of 

despair that comes wh,en tempting 
JllNI ideas suddenl;r. wi! t in the 
July heat wave, wilY o.ot pep up 
JOW'II!II md your" (amOy with 
Interesting milk and ice cream 
dlsIIes? 

Or thy some new kinds of ~and
wlches with tangy flllings and 
I@r'{~ them with cool, crisp ac
companiments. Even if a cafeteria 
line 15 the nearest you come to a 
kllc:hen these days, you can choose 
lOme different toods to give your-

~ !elf 111ft. 
But don't cut any nUlriti ve cor

ners In your hot weather menus. 
Remember that meals in summer 
must provide just as much energy 
IS those In winter. 

. DrlDk Enourh Milk? 
How much milk do you drink? , 
And by "you" we mean you, 

yourseU - not the baby in the 
hoUle or the small fry who gen
mlly get their daily allotment. 

In many houses, the grown-ups 
never approach the Ideal milk 
consumption 01 three ICUpS a per
son every day. That's the approxi
mate amount necessary to provide 

' you with an adequate daily supply 
01 caltlum, as well as 30 per cent 
oj your protein needs, 601 per cent 
of the necessary Vltall\in B12, 18 
per cent 01 the Vitamin BI and 
18 per cent of the Vitamin A. 

It's sometimes difficult ,to get 
adults to drink milk, but you 
caD persuade them to eat it as 
cheese, butter or ice cream 01' as 
In Ingredient In bread, cake and 
other baked goods. 

Uee Milk Dally 
A clever homemaker can make 

mllir part of every day. For 
breakfast, there's milk with cereal , 
milk In cream sauces with chipped 
beef, milk and cheese in omelettes 
or cheese biscuits, milk tn cocoa 
or cotiec - or just plain milk! 

When lunchtime or diAnertimt! 
rolls around, remember macaroni 
and cheese, cheese souffle, cheese 
rabbit, cheese fondue, cream soups, 
whl!e sa\lce for vegetables 01' fish , 
cotiige cheese 6alad or fruit salad 
with cream cheese. 

And lor dessert, milk turns up 
In baki!d custard, cheesecake and 
other cakes and pies. assorted 
cheese and c,rackers I;"" and peren
nially, Ice cream. • 

Ille Cream Rates HIgh 
Even the most viruleht milk

haters will be enthusiastic about 
, .h iee cream sundae, a baked 

Alaska or an ice crea m filling be
tween cakl! layers. 

Ice cream Is also a tasty accom
paniment for dessert waffles or 

I Ibio pancakes rolled in sugar -
~d II tops off melon as the per
lect hot-weather dessert. 

For milk-shy youngsters or just 
pWn mjd-afternoon refreshment, 
try a chocolate milk deluxe. This 
recipe may be doubled or tripled 
to meet your needs. , " 

Choeolate Milk Delu"e 
I StOOp ver), firm vanllla Ice 
~IID 04 pint) , 

I cup milk 
% tablespoOns thick chocolate 

strop I 

Plaee Ice cream, milk and sirup 
II irlDk mixer CUll of electric 
a1xer. Beat at a hlrh speed for 
I_lillie. Makes 1-2 lervlngs. 

, 
Cool Refreshment - Choco late ,Milk Del u x e Now Being Accepted 

A COOL LIFT FOR WARM AFTERNOON is chocohi.te milk deluxe. It combines Ice cream and 
chocolate In a nourishing chink tbat tbe milk-sby adults or small fry will t.ake without coa"lnr. . 
Fabrics Provide 
A Dazzl i ng Array 
For Home Sewers 

The gal who can sew a fine 
~eam is in luck this summer, with 
'ill the handsome new fabric. and 
finishes available fot"home sewers. 

Never before have ctressmakrs 
had such a dazzling varitl of. fab 
rics, new and old, from whiCh to 
~hoose. All the old-fashioned fa
vorites are back full-force - such 
things as lawn, batiste, dotted 
Swiss, organdy, printed voile and 
handsome Irish linens, 

And in addition there are the 
new stars of the modern textile 
~2e - smooth cottons with fin
;~hes that make them impervious 
to wrinkles, soil and shrinkage; 
the man-made fibers such as nylon 
.. nd orion. woolens as sheer as 
veiling; sHks in new crisp fin
ishes; cottons shot with silver or 
'{old threads, and even elasticized 
cotton woven with lastex threads. 

Hrre Are SUll'l'es~lons 
For those lucky enough to have 

time for home sewing, here are 
~ome suggestions: 

With suits or ~kirts you'll finn 
'I boat-neckline blouse perfert in 
linen, butcher linen, jersev, shan
tung or taffeta. Rows of white 
rick-rack will be smart on a blouse 
of beige linen. 

Or with blue or any of the 
~traw shades try a neckline trim 
of the heavy white cotton lace. 

Match your summer mood with 
an orllandy stole. It will chan fte 
the whole feeling of your frock. 
You can make it any intriguing 
color to suit the hour and the 

Cool Studying - A Shady Spot 

(00tl7 10 ...... Pbet •. ) 

A SHADY SPOT AND A SUN -HACK DRESS combine to make the 
book-learning come a. little easier on sunny afternoons. Here, Mltzle 
Horstman, a senior music major from Odebolt, does her studying 
wearing a sun-back dress of salmon !:hantung. Topped by a wide 
band of white pique, the dress has a. matching bolero for cooler 
occaslons. 

Iowa City's second annual Pe
tunia Planting contest has been 
expanded to include two divisions 
at entries-organlzations and 
homes, Mrs, G, E. Grunewald. 
contest chairman, has announced. 

Entries lor the con test are now 
being accepted. Entry blanks arr 
available at the Iowa-lIIinol~ (:\! ~ 
and Electric Co. Location of the 
planting, sponsor or bOllsenolCl\!c, 
his address and telephone number 
should be included on each entry 

Plantings will be judged on 
color combinations, adaptability. 
quality, cleanliness ot plan Is. 81'"

rangement, artistic ability gen
eral appearance and care of the 
plants, the conte'! , flo, .• 

The petunia planting contest is 
sponsored by the Iowa City Wo
man's club through the coopera
t ion of other groups and Iowa 
CiUans. 

Last year the local club won s/'
cond prize yl $500 in a national 
contest for its petunia beautifi
cation project, whose aim wns 
"to make Iowa City the most 
beautiful city in the United 
States," Mrs, Grunewald said, 

Prizes wl\l be given to 'four 
winners in each of the two divi
sions this year. For organ12:ations, 
plizes of $25, $15, $10 and a flat 
of petunias will be given. 

Prizes of $25, $10, $5, and 
petunias wl11 be awarded to 
homes division winners. The pc
unia flats will be given by the 
AldQus gr en house, 

Judges and date of judging for 
the contcst will be announced 
later. 

c. W. Carlson Returns 
From Vi~iting with Son 

c, W. Carlson, SUI cabinet 
maker, 395 S. Johnson st., has re
tUl'ned from Oakland, Calif., after 
visiting three weeks with his son, 
Chief Electrician Carl S, Carlson, 

Chief Carlson, who has been 
hospitalized one year in the Oak 
Kneft.) naval hospital, is now re
tired from the navy with LOO per 
cent disability, aiter 24 years of 
service. 

He and his family plan to make 
their permanent home in Clear 
WatC!r Beach, Florida. 

Chemists Fin" Answers 
To How to Kt cp Dainty 

In recent years chemists have 
como up with a variety ot answers 
to the problem of keeping fresh 
and dainty at all time~. 

Basically, there are two types 
of control-the deodorant that 
prevents perspiration odor and 'the 
anti-perspirant that stops the' 
actual flow of perspiration. Th e 
deodorant is a cosmetic; the an~ 
perspirant Is a drug, because it 
affects or modifies bodily func
tions. 

Although there are only two 
basic types of control, chemists 
have used imagination in creat
ing new methods of application. 
Now, it it is a liquid, you CRll 
spray it on; if it is a cream, you 
rub it on; if it is a stick, you 
simply "draw" it on. 
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The First Lady 
~ 

Pre·fers Independence 
* * * 

- to Washington 

* * * WASHINGTON (In - Thrce is popularity, 
only one solid fact amont{ all the McGrath SarpriRd 
speculation here whether Presi- Sen, Hubert H. Humphrey (D-
dent Truman will seek re-election 
next year, Minn.) worked out that deal with 

the President. The justice depart-
It Is that Mrs, Truman wants ment which usually makes recom

her hu~band out of the White mendatlons for judicial appolnt
House. Quiet Bess Truman nrefers ments was soundin!!; out II local at
Tndencndence, Mo .. to Washington. torney when the White House an
She has stood aoart so far as cir- nounced Youngdahl's nomination. 
cllmstances would let her from the The most surprised man In town 
role as First Lady. was Atty, Gen. J . Howard Mc-

When two P u er t 0 ~icans Grath. 
stormed Blair house last Novem- At his news conferences Mr. 
ber in an Rttempt to assassinate Truman Is coy - as was FOR be
Mr, Truman. his wife lost what- fore him - when asked whether 
I'veI' inter t she mav have had in he will run again. FOR's str tegy 
the presidential office. Two men was to keep the field closed to 
were kiJIed and two wounded In all other Democrats by lalllng to 
that affray with th President nap- take himselC out of the race. 
oinl( in a second lloor room over- Mr. Truman will have to dis
lookin~ the shootin\( area. That dose his plans soon, say within 
bloody mess was enough for Mrs. two or thre~ months, or be fairly 
Truman, charged with deUberately follow-

lIer Attitude Familiar Ing the strategy which obtained 
Everyone In and around the for Mr. Roosevelt his last two 

White House is familiar with her nominations. 
attitude now, But influential as Truman Is Aeeus~d 
she undoubtedly is with the Presl- Moreover , Mr. Truman Is being 
dent , the belief steadily grows privately accused by some of the 
here that he will be the 1952 men In charge of the operations 
Democratic presidential candidate. with being less forceful than he 

The President acts, talks and might have been In pressing con
maneuvers politically very much gress to support administration 
like a man with a political career policies. This is notably true of 
still before him. Last week, for price-wage controls. 
example. he cut down the Repub- Some hostile critics suggest that 
lican party in Minnesota by noml- the President is not unhappy to 
nating Gov. Luther W. Youngdahl see congress creating is ues which 
to the District of Columbia lederal he belleves will be useful to the 
bench, Democrats in 1952, 

Youngdahl was the Republicans' Friends and foes, increasingly 
best Minnesota vote-getter. He are coming to agreement Lhat 
would have been a candidiate for when the time comes Mr. Tru
re-election next year and the Re- man's campaign hat will be in the 
publican presidential nominee ring, They are becoming convinced 
would have stood to gain mightily that NOT even his beloved Bess 
a t the polls [rom the governor's I can talk him out of it. 

Iowa Records Show 
390 New TB Cases 
In 69,877 X-Rays 

Figures just summarized Crom 
the report of the search tor tuber
culosis in Iowa show that, during 
the last six months, from January 
1 to June 30, every 179th time 
disclosed a probable case ot tuber
culosis. Out of 69,877 x-rays, 390 
new tuberculosis cases wel'e 
found. 

"Findings on these films, to
gether with history, clinical data 
and any other laboratory tests 
such as sputum examination. con
stftute the final diagnosis of the 
presence or absence of tubercu
losis. This diagnosis is, In each 
instance, made by the patient's 
physician," said Dr. Ralph H. 
Heeren. acting director of the 
division of tuberculosis control )f 
the Iowa State Department of 
Health. 

The joint program of the Iowa 
State Department 01 Health and 
the Iowa Tuberculosis and Health 
association, now In its 14th year, 
sponsors both large and miniature 
x-ray for ciUzens of Iowa, with
out charge. The big x-ray unit 
trucks are constantly traveling 
over the state on special pro
grams. 

There were 23 contact x-ray 
programs, for which county and 
field public health nurses visited 
members oC the tamlly or friends 
of previously diagnosed cases of 
tuberculosis. Special programs at 
schools and colleges totaled four 
during the past six months. 

Seven entire counties were sur
veyed during this same period In 
the countywide- x-ray program, 
In whieh any person, school age or 
above, might have his chest x
rayed, 

Two other smaller programs 
being cooperatively sponsored are 
the miniature films taken upon 
entering either one ot three hos
pitals in the state; and the 
other is the tuberculosis testing 

Fall Fashion Emphasis 
Is on Unusual Colors 

J dging Ira the exhibits de- of ~chool bus drivers, through the 
. u m 'asslSiance of the Iowa Stat& De-

NEW YORK IlPI - The New 
York Dress institute's press week 
session here has previewed fall 
fashions with the emphasis on 
colors once reserved tor other 
seasons. 

White, navy blue, beige and 
summer pastels will be leaturcd 
this fall In dresses, the experts 
said-and skirts, they added, will 
be a.bout an inch shorter. 

Pink fleece ' and velvet coats 

signers seem to be using an extra partment of Public Instruction, 
panel-both in front and back-
on skirts. Overskirts that wrap 
around from the back, petal fash- Art Workshop Planned 
ion, leave an undersheath exposed 
in front. Others use a floating 
panel In back far their cocktail 
dresses. 

ATTENDS COURSE 
"::'i."William G, Clark of Waverly 

is attending the Academic In
structor cour~e at Maxwell Air 
Force base, Ala. He entered the 
service in March, 1942. His wif~ 
is the farmer Mary E, Jones, Iowa 
City. 

A three-day art workshop for 
elementary and junior high flrt 
teachers in the Iowa City and 
Johnson county area will be con
ducted by University high school 
from July 24 to 26. 

Daily sessions will be trom 1-5 
p.m. in the school art rooms. 

Teachers interested In attend
ing these meetings should contact 
Frank Wachowiak, Ext. 2461, this 
week. 

will have big cape collars and ,=-=--===============-==============; 
)ver-sized lapels. The "chicken 
leg sleeve" is being featured by 
Philip Mangone, It has billowing 
sleeves, caught snugly just below 
the elbow. 

The show emPhasized blue as 
an !l lternate basic with grey, One 
designer christened his soft blue 
"uranium blue," while another 
presented an "autumn blue." 

Blues will be used in wools as 
well as satins and brocades. 
Drapes, flat folds and soft drapes 
are scheduled fOr evenin~ dresses. 
But even day time wear will be 
rich in the amount of material 
used. 

Choose 

your 

from 

fi rst 

fall ,. 

shoes 
There are some tricks to the 

bUJiness of cook41g with milk. 
You'll cut down on the chances ot 
lcorhdng the milk, wasting valu
able proteins and minerals if yOU 
cook foods containing milk at a 
low temperature and keep the 
cooking lime as short as possible, 

dress. • 
Protect Party Sheath 

You'll be a Queen hostrss 
and enjoy yourself, too - if you 
orotect vour smart party shea th 
with a 'full-skirted party apron 
of border-printed organdy, It ties 
~nuS!ly around your waist with a 
bilt back bow. 

Former Dancer Talks 
Of Filming Her Story 

Choose Your Hairdo 
To Suit Activities 
As We~1 as Figure 

Cool Comfortr Plus Style 

~ .....,.",. {f~ To scald milk, heat it to just 
bflow the boiling point, until tiny 
bubbles can be seen I around the 
edges of the surface. 

And \0 prevent curdling or sep
nation when a recipe calls for 
milk combined wIth an acid food 
- aa in Jl combination of toma toes 

} and milk for cream of tomato soup 
or mIlk and an acid fruit juice for 
mJlk '8herbet - add the acid food 
lI'adually to the milk, 'not vice 

* * * Cookies a Favorite . 

Wear the pretty apron on any 
occasion from an afternoon tea to 
"n informal buffet or a dinner 
party. You can whip it up in a 
matt!'r of minutes, accordin\( to 
the directions on one such pattern. 

Why not make a canelct ror 
occasions when you'll like a bit 
of cover-up over your baretop 
dresses? For a dress in a solid 
color, use fabric with matching 
plaids or dots and vice versa for 
a print dress . 

HOLLYWOOD (tP) Gilda 
Gray, shimmy dancer o[ World 
War I fame, lcft Wednesday on a 
west coast tour a[ter discussing 
plans to film bel' liIe story. 

Miss Gray, who admits to being 
48-years-old and a grandmother, 
hit the comeback trail after four 
years or illness during which she 
worked on her liIe story and 
rested on a Colorado chicken 
farm. 

After a resounding success In 
her recent comeback appear
ance in MilwaUkee, her home 
town, Miss Gray started on a 
personal appearance tour inter
rupted only by her visit here. Cf¥p refrlgerato~ ~opJt,les are a 

layorjie with almo$ eveh one for 
hal weather munching. You can 
buy an assor.tment ~rolil your bak
fr'. or keep the cookie dough on 
bandlln' your refrigerator to slice 
and bake on 10 minutes· notice. 

TO HEAR LECTURE While here, Miss Gray also dis-
Members of the garden depart- cussed her pending suit against 

ment of the Iowa City Woman's I C0lumbia pictures and Rita Hay
club will meet at 8 p.m. tonight at II forth for allegedly stealing her 
the University greenhouse fol' a dance sequences in a movie titled 

When shaping the rolls of dough, 
prea one roll Into a square, an
olber into a circle, a third into a 
dIimond shape, so that the baked 
cookies will make a pretty assort-

lecture on preparation of soils. I "Gilda." 

Use Psychology in Summer Tab~e Settings 
ment on your cookie ~ray ,' Why make summer dining a hot 

Chill rolls of dough ' thoroughly session? 
belpre aliclng and baking. There Is no reason why guests 

Even though sandwiches are the or family should perspire at a 
mainstay of your summer meals, dinner, if you'll employ a couple 
menlll can be kept Interesting by of fans and the psychology of cool 
the UIe of dllferent' relishes and looking mats and table cloths. 
ICtOmpanlments. ', You might add a centerpiece of * * * garden flowers to help bring the 

I outdoors Indoors. 
Crisp Foods ~o Wei USE ORGANDIE 

" To achieve a pretty table you 

(

I> Crisp foods go well ' with many might use organdie, which re-
I)'pea of sandwiches - foods such tains its beauty through many 
II POtato chips, celery and carrot launderings and is ideal for sum
atlcb, radish roses, green onions dining. 
InH cole slaw. It not only looks cool, but it can 

Sanwlches with bland flllln.s be ironed without the addition of 
beed a tangy accent 'iuch as pickle starch after washing with no loss 
l'!liIb, mustard, tomato catsup, of stiffness and lustre to the tab-
oHve. Ot horseradish. ric, 

When you are servtng sand- The fundamentals ot table ~et-
lridIe. with vegetable I.or fruit ting remain unchanged during the 
fIIIInaa, it's a good plan to a(ld summer months-place ma ts or 
fltl1 protein to tbe menu, by In- cloth , china, glass and silver are 
tIudlnl deviled eggs" eotiaie used, 
dIeeIe or- other prot_In; tood. I r,trs. Helen Sprackling, author 

Enriched bread, of course, pro- of "Setting Your Table," writes, 
protein, along with essential "New homemakers have had to 

ra-'vltamilnJ anQ food iron, I eliminate many old fas hioncd 

time-consuming practices in the 
kitchen, especially if they are 
career women. 

"All of these innovations are 
especially important during hot 
weather. Quick frozen , easy-to 
prepare foods and mixes, oven 
proof dishes that go str aight from 
stove to table, individual cassel':' 
ales and lazy Susans make worlt 
easier for the housewife." 

COLOR BUn.DS MORALE 
Colorful plates, place mats and 

tableclothes are mora Ie builders, 
Mrs, Sprackling says. She adds 
that dining room, living room and 
cooking areas can overlap at
tractively. 

4- carefu lIy placed screen may 
conceal the refrigerator from the 
diners' eyes to give a more at
tractive setting in crammed quar
ters. 

What the average homemaker 
lacks in service and in foods be
yond her budget, can be made up 
for with a beautifully set t"ble 
that rertects her own personality 
Mrs. Sprackling adv,!scs, 

Why not experiment this sum
mer with a hairdo to suit your 
activities as well as your build 
and figure? 

To find your hairdo type, first 
decide on YOU1' build. If you're 
short, try for compact softness 
with height-as in a feathercut, 
front brushed back with ends 
curled forward. 

If ta II , give your hairdo mass 
to balance the figure, Make it 
smooth on top unless your face 
Insists on height. If heavy, have 
a neat bob or up-do, neck re
vealed. Waves slanting away from 
the hairline are lengthening. 

Party Is Cue 
A party is the cue [or halr 

that gleams in evening lights, 
fragrant as a flower. Charming 
is the not-'too-Iong bob with 
hrushed-out curly ends. Short 
hair has formality when it's 
brushed smooth as a medieval 
cap, ends curled. 

In school, quality rather than 
quantity of hair counts in smooth 
looks and easy-do. Always right 
is the medium length bob, its 
glossy well-brushed crown- con
trasted with softly curled ends. 

Choose Smooth Hairdo 
For business choose something 

as smooth and neatly disciplined 
es your work-with halr net 
when required. 

For housework, be sure your 
coiffure can be ready in a minute 
whether ends are rolled over on 
themselves in halo or sleek page
boy or "wings." The hair must 
be there to stay al\ d~v , 

For sports, under a bathina cap 
braids In a halo won't muss but 
a feathercut dries taster. For 
tennis. wear steadfast pl,taill or 
a neckbow. 

COVER FOODS 
When you cook food. on the top 

units of the range In summer, cover 
them whenever possible, to keep 
hca~ from escapin~ into the room. 

A HALTER DRESS and stole Ia 
one answer to the Qaestlon of 
what &0 wear tlow ihrourh the 
bo' part of September. Tbla 
one 0' blaek oo&toa baa a faU 
leDI'ih Inverted plea' down the 
fron', and ta belied In black 
velvet. The ltole I, lavender 
and blaek atrlped cotion, 

, 

A BELTLESS TENNlS DRESS 
will help &0 preserve that 
"fresh" look wh Ie )'ou're keep
Inc ID sbape OD the iennla 
eoori. ThIA one In wblie pique 
I, complete wi&h malchinc 
ahortl!. Pearl buttonll 'uien 
the dress all the way down the 
front, 

-fvvt~ 

at the 

OUR WATERMELONS 
AREA FIND, 

'fOU'LL WANT TO 
EAT 'EM 

TO THE 
~INO 

WATERMELONS 
3e LB. 

Larce Blaek Diamond 

30 to 50 Lbs. 

e VISIT OUR ROADSIDE MARKET ' 
Jd. Highway 1 and 218 
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* * * 

Jersey Joe Walcott 

* * * 
Jake Mintz, Charles' 
Manager, Suspended 

Knocks Out Charles 
In Seventh Round 

PITTSBunCH (UP) - Jersey Joe ' alcott, 37-year-old father 
of sLx children, achieved one of th most stunning up et in h avy-

I weight history Woonesda.v night when he wre ted the world 
champion hip from Ezzard Charle on n lmockout at 55 econd 
of the eventh round in hi fifth try for the title. 

Brown-skinned, bull-shouldered Jer ey Jo is the olde t man 
c\'er to win the heavyweight crown. The p revious "oldest" record 
was helel In- Bob Fitzsimmon , who at the age of 3.'5 ",re ted the 
title from James J. Corbett in 
1 97. 

Walcott also was the most per
servering contender In history. He 
hod lost twice to Charlcs and 
twice to Joe Louis In chompion
ship tights. 

Wnlcott turned the trick wilh a 
smashing left hook to Charles' 
chin in the seventh round. Char les 
fell forward ooto his face on the 

gashing the chomp. 
T hey fo ugh t on 

terms in the fourth, 
had an edge in lhe furious EX

changes during the firth, a lthough 
he took a hard straigh t rlg!lt to 
the chin at the end. They were 
about even In the sixth. 

P I'M'SBURGH 111'1 Jake cam'as and lay there until referee 
But in the se\'enth, the "brown 

Cinderella man" Irom Camden, 
Mintz;, co-manage~ of dele:lted , Buck McTi~rnan had reached lhe 
heavyweight champion Euanl cou~t of OIne. Then he managed 

N.J., went to own with n lett hook (AP Wirephoto) 

" to rIse nearly erect, but tell back-
Charles, was mde1'mitely sus- warC\ to the canvas In a neutra l 

that left no room for argument THE CHAMPION J DOWN FOR THE FINAL CO NT as referee Buck McTiernan lowers his fln r er 
over vot ing of officials. tor the tenth eoun' ar alnst Euard Charle Wedne. day nir ht at Plttsburf h's Forbes field. Off In a neu -

pended from boxing Wednesday corner without being hi t as the 
as a result ot his actions at ring- referee counted 10 and out. 

This daullnl urprlle berore a tral corner bouncln, around on his toes Is th e new heav)'weirhl champion Jersey Joe Walcott. 
whoppin, crowd that jamln'!d i - --
Forbes field , IInocked out a Joe 

side before Charles' loss to Jersey The fight-staged before 30.000 
J oe Walcott. shrieking fans at Forbes lield

began with a bitter sp irit when 
Charles' co-managers al fIrs t re
fused to go on because a P hila
delphia man, Charles Daggert, 
was appointed a judge. They 
thought all officials should be 
from the Pittsburgh district. But 
finally they gave in-and then 
tollows the end 01 Charles as 
champion. 

C eorge Jones of Wllliamsport, 
Pa., chairman of tile Pennsylvania 

LouI8-Charl~ match, telltaUvely S t h I Pa lOge' Loses 1 st Sta rt, '7-1 scheduled '01' New Yorll in Sep- ace 
temMr. Charle • hO""ever, i pro-
tected by a retllfl1 matth contract 

S t at e Athletic commission, 
order d the suspension "for 
actions detrimen tal to boxing." 
The suspension will hold pending 
a hearing in PhiladelphIa belore 
the commission on Aug. 7. 

Mintz objected loudly beforc 
the start of the fight to appoint
ment of Charles Dageert 85 a Walcott ill Front 
judge ot the title bout on the Walcott, a 5-1 underdog in the 
grounds that Daggert wa a mem- betting, was out in front on two 
bel' of the PhiladelphiA dlstrirl of the three officials' cards when 
and Mintz believed all the otfi- he put over the cru her. The AP 
ctals should come from the Pitts- card also showed Jer ey Joe on 
burgh district top by a 4-2 margin aoing into 

For several minutes, Charlc~' the seventh, Referee Buck Mc
handlers threqtened to "all oft th" Tiernan had Walcott winning 5-1, 
bout If Daga rt were not removect. Judge Daggert had Cour Walcott, 
But Commtssioner John D. Holo- one for Charl~s and one even and 
han of the western district told Judge Stewart (Red) Robinson 
Charles to go on with the right or saw It even in rounds, 3-3. The 
have his title vacated. So the UP score card also hud the two 
Charles group agreed to go 011 flihters even. 
wilh the fight. Old J ersey Joe, m akinA' a 

Eetore the bout got under way. eare~ r 1 of beill r • challenA'er after 
Mintz was ejected (rom a rinZ- 121 ea rs III th e pro rlnr , was 
side scat in the prcss for shaking pea rlnA' harle with head 
hiq f ist under the nose of John punches a ll nighl . lie drcw blood 
(Ox) Do Groso, commi5sIoncr fro m thp ('h amplon' mouth a 
from the Philadelphia district. I earl)' a the rour th and ral ed a 

lumu under his rl&'M eye in the 
s ixth. Bu t there was no warnlnr 

THE ST:ANDINGS 10f the udden endinr. Nelthtr boy 
had been on the deck or clo e to 
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Charles, who had turned savage 
in his triumph over light. heavy
weight champion Joey Maxim at 
Chlca&:o Memorial Day, appeared 
determined to knock out old man 
Walcott. 

Charle Trylllr tor KO 
Instead of resorting t.o his usual 

defensive, counter-punching tac
tics, mustnchioed E1.zard appeared 
to strp inside WaleoU's hooks 
with his own light upp reuts and 
left hooks to the body and h~:ld. 

Chorles hnd a slight ed&e In the 
slow Cirst round, but Walcot.t's I hookq gave Jersey Joe 11 s lim mor
Itin In the dull second session. 
Therea fler the pace stepped up. 
Walcott won the th ird session by a 
wide m:-rrgin by stagger in g and 

He prob.bly will meet Walcott ST. LOUIS (IP)- The Washing
a,aln In lead ., the Lou il matcb , ton Senators spoiled 01' Satchel 
and the Brown Bomber will have Paige's tirst start with the Browns 
to walt anolMr year rOr a chance. Wednesday night by pickin~ on 

When Walcott - who was bap- him tor J I hits In eight innings 
tlzed Arnold Raymond Cream at to take a 7-1 decision from St. 
Merchantville. N.J ., 37 years ago Louis. 
- knocked out Charles, he ta,cred The Senators scored tirst in the 
Ezzard with h is first deteat since fourth on a sinile, double nnd 
July 25, 1947, when Eord dropped long ny. They tilled the sacks In 
a disputed decision to Elmer Ray , the sixth and scored when Tom-
at Madison Square Garden. I my Upton fumbled a grounder. 

Since then Charles had won 24 T~e ~ro'.',"s finally broke the 
straight victories 15 bv knockouts. scorlOg Ice In the ninth. 
Ezzard Wednesd~y night suffcred The big Washington push 
the sixth defeat and the second against Paige come in the seventh 
kayo of his career. He had been when Eddie Yost. Irv Noren, Jim 
stopped by Lloyd Marshall in RlIIln I and CasS MIchael' 
March, 1943. ' I singled and Gil Conn doubled. 

Andrews Brothers 
A pair of doubles by Ray Cole

man and Sherman Lollar 'poiled 
Bob Porterfield's shutout. 

faige was a little wild in his 
• first major leuaue start since 

Win Ashton Loses 1949. He &ave up four walks in 
, eight InnIngs but managed to 

. I strike out three . His overall majOt· 
DES MOINES - Ruthle Ashto~l league record is now ten won and 

wa. eliminated from the womell s I eight lost. A total oC 7,848 paid 
singles of th Missouri Valley ten- fans came out to watch the am
nls tournamen t at Des Moines ous old Negro in his return debut 
Wednesday but In!"le and A~t I to the majors. 
Andrews advanc d mto th seml- \ .,hlnelon ~I 101 ~~~-l I I _ 

fina ls of the junior and boys' I , t. 1.0. 10 - tH' l .Ot-I 6 I 
singles respectively. Porttrno ld .nd KlultSI Palre, • • h •• kl 

fII~ and L.Ulr, Jilt.: W •• h!Vtrnon. 1 .. 1,'· 
Ruthle won hcr first round P.I , •. 

match frOm Pat Ryan of Kansas ' * * * 
City, 6-4, 3-6, 6-1, but lost in y .- 5 CL ' 7 
the second round to Mrs. Ward anKS , n lSOX 

A's 76, Tigers 9 
DETROIT lIP) - Eddie Joost 

powered the first pitch of the 
game into the left field stands tor 
a homerun and that set the Phila
delphia Athletics off to a 20-hlt 
explosion tha~ trounced the Detroit 
Tigers, 16-9, Wednesday. The A's 
werc aided by four Tiger errors. 

The Athletics' Gus Zerniol 
smashed a three-run homer in the 
eighth inning to pace a six-run 
outburst which broke liP a tight 
ball game and gave Dick Fowler 
hi~ tourth victory. 

Reliet pitcher Gene Bearden 
blasted a three-run homer in the 
Reeond inning, Catcher Joe Gins
berg rapped n two-run hom{'l' in 
the fifth thot shaved the A's lead 
down to 7-6. 

But with everybody in the line
up clubbing the ball, thc Athletics 
grabbed a comfortable lead, tally
ing nine runs In the next three in
nings. 
Phlladelphl. xO': O'!~ 11611-10 ~O ~ 
O. Iroll 130 O~O aoO- U II I 

. ... ow ler. Schdb C".. an d Murr.f~ Or.,., 
Utarden 411. Wh ile (~). ('.In (S). frau t 
HU a nd Olnsber&,. lIRR: Pba-Joo \. Zer
nil i. Oel -Btardel_. O lnJlbtrl. wP-t'owler. 
LP . lleardtn . 

* * * Cubs 6, Giants 3 
NEW YORK (IP) - The Chicago 

Cubs backed up Frank Hiller's 
Parker of Si. Louis. 6-1, 6-1. 

J amie Andrews won two 
matches Wednesday, tak ing Pete 
Caruso of Kansas City, 6-0, 6- 1 
in second round of the Jun lo( 
s lnJlles and then dumping Nathan
iel Green ot Claylon, Mo., 6- 4 , 
6-2 In the q uarter-finals. 

CHICAGO rIP) _ B rorc the tidy tour-hit pitching job with a 
largest Comiskey k kd brace of home-runs Wedncsday to 
crowd In history. 3~,~~3, ~e: N:~ hand the Giants their second 
York Ynnke('s Wedne~day moved struight setback, 6-3., and endan-

ger New York's hold on second 
into a virtual tie for second-place place In the National league. . 

Ar t Andrews reached the seml
!inols of the boys' singles by 
downing Oral Taylor of Winfield, 
K ans. , 6-2 , 6-2. In one d<*ble 
match J im Ke\1y and Bill Cline 
or Iowa City were defeated by 
Alphonse Holtma n, St. Louis, and 
Bob Riley, Kansas Cit y, 6-1, 6-2, 

III the Ameliean league by un- Hank Snuer made on circuit 
corkIng a late-inning I'ally to trim blow with a man on base in the 
the Chicago White Sox, 5-1. first lnnlng and Chuck Connors 

The Yankee~ rapped six hits in repeated tile leat in the seventh. 
th seventh and eighth inning..;, in- They were a 11 that wel'e necessary 
cludi"g ~ two-run ho~el' b.Y to uring about the downfall of 
JOhnny .Mlze. to move wlthJn .0001 leCty Dave Koslo, who pitched on 
of a pomt behind the second-spot . even terms with Hiller lor six 
White Sox. On .a game basis, how- innings. 
ever, the WhIte Sox head the But the Cubs added a clinching 
Ynnks b'y a half-game. . pai r of runs in the ninth when re-

f'htnro ~/'J , !t . • IU 
Pllh bureh ~ I ,If' . tlO 
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II '~ 
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TOOA \"8 P IT CH ERS 
PIIl. burrh al !Jro.k l, n ('11 - Fr'. nll 

tfl-~I and I", ... IH· I) .1. E.skln. {B·ftl 
and K''' , (" -ll. 

This Could Only Happen to ... 
Raschl singled home the WJn- liel pitcher George Spencer made 

IIl ng run in the top or the sev- a wi ld h eave 1 to lhe plate aCter 
en th and then was replaced by fieldi ng il bunt. 
pInCh-runner Allie Reynolds. Chl .aro .. 2110 0110 

SI. 1 ... 1 01 Ou l. n- l", pl" (~·fl) ." 
BI."nr. 19-1). 

Clndnn.U at Pblladol .. bla Inl. hll
Bla ...... 11 10.1) Y . R.b .. lJI. 111 ·11. 

Chi •• , • • 1 N . .. York 121-K. 1I1 I I .. ) 
.nd wwn (! -4 1 . L lII'rll. IIt -4 ) . na ,h •• n ( -"3), 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
Terre Ha.te 4, Cedlr ltapld. !t 
£"aa-t yllle ~ W.u!r' •• t 
Quln. ,. ~ , Qu •• CIII .. ! 

PATTERSON, N.J . 1..1» - Th is one Is awfully hard to believe, bu t 
it's true - two women scored successive holE'S in one on the 18th hole 
of the Preakness H ills countr y club golf course Tuesday. 

Mrs. Rulh Slater, playing in a club tournamenl fou rsome, teed 
oIl first and holed ou t in one_ 

Up stepped Mrs. Sue Baker r ight behind her and did it aga in. 
Both used nine iI'ons for their t~ shots . The distance from the 

women's tee on the par three hole is 95 yards. A pond in front of the 
green makes it tough if you dub lhe fi rst shot. 

Chicago's only ma rker cn e on Now V.r~ . Ion 01 ( 

M·· M ' , th O d ,~ . 11111 .. . Dd OWtn; Ko I •• mOle moso S II' -" .nlOg . nd Wu trum. I.P-Koslo. 
homer, his sixth ol the season. -au ... Nl·-M.lI. 

In the seventh the Yankees I * * * 

\!fI:!-« 7 'l 
Il_~ . ~ 

S pr nee r CM, 
III1 S: Chl-

slammed fo ur straight Singles off 
P ierce tor two runs. I n the eighth , Pirates 
Mlze belied his sixth homer o l f 

13, Bums 12 
re lieler Marv Rotblatt aiter Larry 
Berra singled. 
Ne. York _ Ito HII-~ I ~ ~ 

Olea,. .. ... 1 _ tHHI- l 1 I I 

in the first inning. It was Kiner's 
tenth grand-slam homer of his 
career and left him just two 
short of Roger Hornsby's National 
league record. In the fourth 
Ralph hit another, with one on, 
off Dan Bankhead to start a six
run Pirate outburst. 

The third Kiner wa lIop, this one 
with bases empty and Erv PaJica 
on the mound, tied the score at 
12-12 after the Pirates blew an 
eight-run lead. II was his 23rd 
homer of the season. 
f'tluburc h • -too 6 1ft f)'!'~ l lt I, II 
Broo kl ,n . (t'!O 400 .)(w}-t'! I} 0 

Dlck!io n, Q u een (R) Walsh (1) Will" 
(~) and Oar_rlo' a; " . " (Iia d , Ba nkhelli d 
411 J).lIea (~) a nd Campa" Il'l Il • . WP .. 
W.1Jh. LP -P. llea. IUlS: llrh .. K lnel r :it 
GliurJoJll, Jlell. ll)I n -Cll mp. ne lla, R o bl lt -
, on. 

* * * • 
Reels, Phils Split 

PHILADELPHIA W) - The 
Philadelphia Phillies and Cincin
nati Reds marked time again in 
their battle for fourth place as 
t'lcy divided two brilliant pitch
ing battles Wednesday night in 
the second twi-night doubleheader 
in two nights. The Reds won the 
rirst game 2-0 as Willard Rams
dell bested Emory Church, and 
the Phils took the second 1-0 
when Ken Johnson outpitched 
Herman Wehmeier to gain his 
first victory of the season. 

Wehmeier all:lwed only three 
hits in the seven innings he 
pitched. Johnson gave up five. 

The Phillies scored their lone 
run of the second game in the 
third inning. Connie Ryan fum
bled Ed Pellugrini's roller and 
Del Wilber singled s nding Pella
grini tn third. Johnson lanned but 
Ed Waitkus singled to right scor
ing Pellrgrini. 

(fl r-t Ca mt) 
(,In(' l nnaU "!'Ill HOI) flO4-~ 9 fl 
PhllUe lph la 000 I ~14l onil--<l I I 

Illm"dell an . Pramua; Chu re h . KD'l oO 
sl an1,. (0) an d t" rt'l iniek. I .. P -Ch u reh . 

(Ste6"d 0 .. " " 
Cln etll na.U . iHW 001' 00(\.-(1 ii 1 
I'hlladt lph la IIUI 111111 Ollx-I S I 

Wehmtiu. S m llh OU and .tow eU; 
.l oh fUlon and Wl1btr. LP· Wehmf l". 

* * * 
Cards 9, Braves 6 

* Charles * * Has No 
Excuse lor Deleat 

PITTSBURGH (IP) - The most 
bewildered man in Ezza~d Charles' 
dressing room Wednesday aiter 
he had been stripped of his 
heavyweight championship was 
Ezzard CharJes. 

"I just can't believe it-I can't 
believe it," said the Cincinnati 
Negro as his pretty wife stood by. 

A look of utter amazement was 
on Charles' face as he entered the 
dressing roOm. Blood trickled 
slowly. from the left side of his 
mouth. 

H is wife and co-managers Jake 
Mintz a nd Tom Tonnas led him 
to a chair . 
. "Did they rea lly count me out'?" 

Ezzard asked. 
"1 k inda rememb~r trying to 

get up at the count of five or 
six but that's all I remember. 

"That Wolcott was really in 
there trying, wasn't he? Gee, 1 
can't believe it!" 

It wasn't a lucky punch," Ez
zard said. 

"I don't quite remember it I 
saw that punch or not. But bv 
golly I don't remember much after 
he hi t me. 

"E1terything went too smooth in 
train ing. Everything w&s going 
iust line. I fell great gOing into 
the f ight and I thought I was do-

.*- * * 
'I'll ae Fighting 
ChafP': Walco" 

PITTSJ3URGH rIP) - Tean 
mingling with the swea t on h~ 

tense face, Jersey Joe w alto!t, 
the new heavyweight champion ot 
the wohd: ~aid Wednesday nl.bt 
amidst )the ~andemonium in his 
dressing room that "I want to be 
a fighting charopion-I want to bI 
a credit to ttle ring." 

When he first came in, wilk 
policemen pusping and shoutlnc 
and the- cro'fd reachihg out hand! 
to touep ~hn, he was so chokflj 
up he cou ld .not speak. ,. 

"I've tried 1'01' 21 y<:aTs for th~ 
night," sa!q jhe 37-yeal'-0Id new 
king of 'b~xc .'s. "Now 1 fce l 11k! 
I'm 16 years, pld." . 

"It w~~ a Jl1ft hook that dill It 
-just a lett hook and no /ollow. 
up. Ever sin~\!. the tight in DetroH 
against Charles I knew I coul4 
hit hi"} witi) a left hook." 

"I feel tine now. I wasn't even 
hurt. I k'1ew I was in command 
right from the start. 

"I'll Vy _to be a good champion. 

r 
ing all righ t. I wasn't t rying to I 
knock Walcott out. I was i~ 
fighting my USUill fight. That 
Walcott wqs just in there tryln~ 

lhat's atl there is to it." 

" rOU'RE looking at an average American boy-like y our 
..l own, maybe, (lr t he youngster down the block. Happy, 

unspoiled . St ill young enough to hold a tnongrel puPPY' 
dog in his arms a nd love it w ith all bis heart, 

Now look closer . At the pistol belt and the field j acket, 
the duffle bug and t he faded fatigues. This boy, so like 
your own, is n ow a man as well- an American G.!. Hardly 
out of his teen s but willing and reatly to walk into the 
fire of combat, if need be, to d efend your cou nt ry. And you., 

Is Joe DiMaggio Washed Up? 
aasc bl , K •• a,.. 0 ) an. Berra : Pieree, 

a.lbl.1I (8 ) . Alontt (S) an. Ern!!, 
Masl (II. HilS; NV-MI.e; Chi-MIn .... 
WP .. Ra. dll. LP· Pl e rce. 

BROOKLYN (IP)-Rnlph Kiner, 
whose failure to hit homeruns 
lately has caused gl'eat concern in 
Pittsburgh. belted three at them 
Wednesday to lead the Pirates 
to a 13-12 decision ove r the 
Dodgers in a typica l "everything 
happens in Brooklyn" ball game. 

BOSTON (IP) - The St. Louis 
Cardinals blasted Boston Braves' 
pitching for 18 hits to give rookie 
righthander Joe Presko a 9-6 vic
tOlY Wednesday night in his first 
m:lund appc.arance since J une 27. 
Presko, a last-minute choice of 
manager Marty Mar ion, won his 
seventh game of the year al
though forced out in the seventh 
inning with a th ree-r un lepd. , 

When he's doing so much, won' t ~ou do something, too? 
Remember, d efense is y our job, as well as his. And one 
very important way to do your job is to buy United States 
Defense· Bonds. For it's your financial solidity, built up 
by bond saving, tha t puts the strengtb, of America's 
economy behind OUI fight ing power. 

NEW YORK ilPI - T his is old AUClllt wben Stenael dropped Joe ' tra ining, plus 12 days of the sea

* * * Sosox 4, Indians 3 
stuff for Joe DiMaggio, who has out Id the cleanup ,pot In tbe son. In '39 , it was a foot injury, CLEVELAND (IP)- The Boston 
made more comebacks than a ny batUn .. order. Hobbled by In- received in a crash w ith Joe Red Sox cashed in Clyde v'oll
player in basebaU. juries, one of wbich he had ae- Gordon , th a t benched him for 34 mer's 1 lth homer , four singles 

Wh o's to say he can't do it Iravated in the all-ltar came, games, Bnd two Cleveland errors for a 
aga in? D~I .. considered qulttlnl. A bad knee .belved him tor IZ 4-3 win Wednesday night. The 

The odds are piling up against Bu t he kept going, bounced rimes In 19.. and U III 1941. victory boosted the Sox leJd in 
the fabulous ' Yankee clipper as back with a ~400 batt ing avera,e In the I prln. of '4% hll tbrow- the American league race to a l ull 
the years roll by, b ut his r ecord oveT the last six weeks of the In, a rm pve out but It came game over second place Chicago. 
of comebacks is ' amazing and you pennan t drive and hel ped vitally bull enoul h to last out tbe sea- Ellis Kinder-the third Boston 
can't count him out until he hangs in putt ing his club in the world son. p itcher-got credit fo r the game 
up hi spikes for good. series. After coming ou. of the army, because sta r ter Leo Kiely, a rook-

The big guy has been hurt by Then he won the second game DiMag made a faulty slide into ie southpaw, was h it on the right 
iUnes , injury or of t'le ser ies against the Phlladel- thi rd base in a 1946 game and knee by a batted ball and could 
iii-advised hold- phia Ph illies with a lO th inning lost a month . A heel operation not complete five inni ngs. 
ou t in 12 of the h()mer off Robi n Roberts. cost him spring training and a Kin der gave only one h it in 
13 seasons he The Clipper actually had only week in '47. He had bone chips two and two-thirds inn ings - a 
has been wi th one season-In 19ta-t.,a' cUdn" removd from h is throwi ng arm s ingle with one out in the ni nth 
the New York reQuire a eomtb.cll, He went the In the off-season and wns okay to Bob Avila. Then he struck out 
Yankees - an d distance that year, despite minor in '48. Tribe sluggers Larry Doby and 
he stm pro- ailments. III every other year, In '49. another beel acted up Luke Easter. 
duc:ed In a spec- somethln. a lways happened: in spring training and Joe was Vollmer's homer sta rted t he 
tacular fashio n J oe joined the Yankees In 1936 declared washed up.' BlIt he scoring in the fifth . 
ra ti ng a $100,000 for spring train ing and promptly bl oke into the lineup against the The fina l Boston run was in 
sala ry l OT the injured a {:lot. Taking loa heavy Boston Red Sox on June 29 and ele sixt!). when Vollmer walked 
last three years. a dose from a heat Lamp, J oe WBS won the game with a homer. He and ran all the way home from 

DiMag pul1ed burned so badly he missed the won another with a homer on first when Doby th rew wild t.o 
a leg muscle DOI AGGIO rest of spring training and the J une 30. Then late In the year third on Buddy Rosar's single. 
Eh ortly before the al1-star ga me first 17 games of the season. He he came out of a sick bed to help Easler doubled in all the Cleve-
and went to the bench. Thereafter had to make a "comeback" even win the pennant. land runs in the seventh after Bill 
stories popped. about strained re- before he a rrived. And last year he made his Wight had loaded the bases with 
lations between him and Manager The next year he had shoulder grand comeback the last tew two walks and a single. 
Casey Stengel, between him and. pains and had his tonsils yanked weeks after difficulties almost Ia.. t.. . ... ... ell ~.. 
hi t t to cure the trouble He missed 'd t ' 1 It th f th 01 ••• 1&... . . ... - ..--~. ! \ s eamma cs. . I en lea whose 0 e 1(1 •• ,., WI,1o1 (~) IU"'or (1) •••••• • r ; 

An al_ t IdentiC!al tale 01 ten- several games. I n 1938, he held moment. There may be another L . ... n. Brlili. (I. Ou . " (I) • •• He 

MOIl came Oll~ O. Detro" lu~ out and missed all of spring ODe lett ill him. ..::a.~ .. u. : ... ,v. u. .... , ·KIa .... Ll'-

\ 

K iner's first homer came off 
P hil Hlll,lgstad with the bases ful l 

St. I.oull . , 006 .0:10 000-0 1ft I 
Boa l-on . • '!u'! ItiO If' ~ 10 I 

Prse ko. Bra.le (7) and Ri ce: Satn , 
NI. hol. (SI. p.l ne (5) . t: loe ~ (9) '.M 
8 1. CI.lre. Mu eller (Ill. WP ·Pre.ko. LP
Saln. 

A Goose-Egg, a Sprain, But a Run 

II\P WI .. ,hlO) 
CHICAGO CUB JACK CUSICK trips over New York Giant catcher 
Wes Westrum. In the ninth in nin, Wedn esday as he scores from 
third on a b\lnt . by Edd ie Mlksls a nd a ;vUd throw trom Giant 
pitcher Georle Spencer. The ball (arrow) hit Cusick 11\ \.he head III 

he tell heavU¥ to the ,re1UUl l10d .praine4 an ankle. 

H elp your COWltry aud y oursel£! Sign p -fdr bonds today':'" 
through the P ayroll Savings Plan where you work or the 
Bond-A-MonLh Plan where y ou bank. J I 

* * * to, II I 

The U. S. Defense Bonds you buy give .. :i' 
• I,,) 

you personal fi nancial i, ndere'~de.nce '~i~ 
Remember that when you're buying Defense Bonds r(lgllli)1'ly " 
you're huilc\jng a personal reserve of cash Sl\vi ngs. Money.tba,t · " 
will some day buy you a house or ed u~te ,your Children, or ' 
support you when :you r()tire. So go to lour company's pa~ " 
offic nOW- find sign up to buy De(en$e t1on'ds thtough th!\ ' ',( . 
Payroll Savings Plan. ' ' 
Don't forget t hat bonds a.ra now a better buy than ever. Be
cause now elJelY l:3er ies E Bond you own au.i;omatically goo& on 
<'tIrning interes t every year for 20 years from dahl of purchaee . ,I 
instead of 10 as bofore! 'flUs meaTlII that the bond you bought ' . 
for $18.75 can return YOl\ not jlls t $25- bu t alf ml\ch as $;13.331 
A $37.50 bond pays $66.66. Buy U. S: Defeii8e Bonda now! 

I 

*U. S. Savings Bonds are Defense Bonds ::; 
. I 

® 
Buy them reguldrly t ' 

, ' 

T~. U. 5 .. G.''''r. ", •• 1 "D< •• otP.;' 'or,thi, adllt!'t i.i",. 
T he Treo'~r)' Deporlment thallkA , for 'h~rr pfltrw tic donnlioA. \ 

Ihfl A.duer1i,in, CouncU and 
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::. ,' Servkemen Gougea Coast Guard 
'Of By Exorbitant Rent Ca"~ Inquiry WAIt AD SECTION~. TO PLACE YOUR 

AD - CALL 4191 

nds -:; 
. ' 

, hoo\~:gS:nId ~~~;O:~il~~~r~i: S::~C:~~t:l~l ~~~t~~:j~f :;::Iti:~d\::~ I n Boat Crash 
painted Wednesday by a senate preparedness subcommittee. DETROIT Ill'I _ The {'oast guard 

It was based all spot checks made by the committee's own in- Wednesday called for a formal in-
\'{'Sligntors at three training q uiry into a fatal Detroit river 

t boat crash and a U.S. marshal sub-
centers crowded with thousands Truman Requests poenaed the commodore of the ('x-
of men and otficers 'called to duty elusive Detroit Yacht club to tes-
since the Korean war started. The S · IS. tily. 
Investigators spent from two to oCla ecunfy The coast guard stepped into the 
four days In each area. case when Detroit police put a 

The report said servicemen are Ben· efl·ts Increase luxurious 47-foot cabin cruiser 
lorced to pay exorbitant rents to )ntp dry dock and found that it 

• bOU5e their families in converted had deep sears on Jts hull and that 
prages, chicken coops, barns, tool WASHINGTON (IF) - President both propellers were damaged re-
sheds and "in one case, a house Truman urged congress Wednes- centiy. 
built of whisky bottlcs and bees day to increase social security in- Two men were kille Sunday 
cans." surance benefits it it increased re- ui,l!ht when a so-called "mystery 

The unusual report, which car- lieC payments. ship'" roared out of the darkness 
rled photographs of some of the At the same time he said the and cut a small fishing boat in 
"housing," covered Camp Bl'eck- lawmakers should require that two. The third man was rescued 
enridge, Ky., Camo ,Rucker, Ala., any additional federal cash for re- by the "Fourth Marie," the boat 
nnd Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. Iiet shall actually go to the rellel on whose hull marks of a recent 

. The report said rent controls beneficiaries and not merely serve accident have been found. 
Ire supposed to operate at these to cut down the amount states pay Mahogany splinters similar to 

, renten but many landlords "open- Crom their ow nfunds. the wood of the tlshing boat were 
IJ noot the directives of rent con- The President put his vIews into found imbedded in the Fourth Ma-
Int boards" and oP'erate on a basis a letter to Vice-President Barkley rie's bo\v and along the keel. 

• • WANT AD RATES . ----------- . 
One day ............ lie pet word 
Three days ...... lie pet word 
Six dayS .......... 13e per word 
One Month . .... 3ee per word 

Classified Display 
For consecutive insertions 

One Month .. ...... SOc per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 600 per col. inch 
One Day .......... 75c per col. inch 

D!I!adllll1'8 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Brlnl' Advertisements to 

The DalJy Iowan Business Otrlee 
Bilsement, East Ifall or phone 

4191 
AutomoUve---

• 1 "ttl what you can." as the senate took up a bill to The Fourth Marie Is owned by USED auto putt. Coralville Soh/o,e Co. 
"The commanding general of the raise the federal share of relief Clare Hiles, 54, who told police Dlnl ~-11I21. 

' unit nssigned there for training payments to the aged, blind and he heard a "crunching noise" at -W-A, ... N-T-C-O ... :----O-'d-C-.-.. -,-or-J-u-n-k-. -Bo-b 
ndvised his men to leave their disabled, and to crippled chilren, the time af the accident, but be- GOOdY'. Aulo Port.. DIal 8-1153. 

' families at home. However, no di- by $140 million a year. Iieved the boat merely had passed 
, reet orders to this effect were is- The bill, under consideration over a submerged piecc of wreck

sued. As a result, the advice was would provide $3 a month each age. 
generally disregarded, particularly for the needy aged, blind and dis- The lonc survivor of the smaJler 
by veterans of Wordl War II who abled, an $ 1.60 for crlpple chil- boat, Anthony Klinicki, 41, wa~ 

' had once before been separated dren. hauled out ot the water by the 
from their families. President Truman's proposal for Fourth Marie. Police said the 

I "Rent gouging ranges from a a boost in insurance benefits was Fourth Marie was "closer to the 
rommonplace 100 per cent up to offered in an amendment spon- accident scene th<\n was originally 
500 per cent over renfals orevious- sored by Senators Ll:'hman (0- reported, according to shore wit
lyobtained for comparable qudr- N.Y.), Humphrey (D-Minn.) and nesses." 

I ters," the report said, and singled Langer (R-N.D.). The senate Quit The boat was operated by JJmes 
out these exari!ples: tor the night, however, without ac- R. Burgess, 51, who submitted to 

A "doll house" in Waverly, Ky., tion on it. a tie detector test. Officers at-
originally built as a ~layhouse for * * * tached to the police harbormas-
• small girl, that wa~ rented for ler's division said tne 1ie test \Vas 
S4S 8 month to a sergeant, his Socia I Secu rity "inconclusive." 
wife, three children and, mother- Burgess, a veteran Great Lakes 
In-law. FO Rid seaman , said he was positive the 

A "bottle house" built of old Igures e ease Fourth Marie did not strike any 
whl~y boUI'~s, beer aod 011 cans object in the water Sunday night. 
lilt! ,rented to a eorporal and his Benefits of $17,130 were paid to He said he had put the boat on 
f I·.>, 'h f $25 C 570 beneficiaries in Johnson coun-am OJ 0 • ree or ,n'far amp automatic pilot, but was watching 
~enrit!R. ty fOl' the month of February, and could"'not have missed seeIng 
A, "rat bouse" near this same 1951, under the Federal Social Se- the small fishing boat if it had 
. h t bit· th cUI'ity Act. eamp were ra s a 31 x-mon s- been on his course. 
Id h b th t· h l' hts These figures, released by Ken-o ,..a y ree Imes w en Ig Burgess is the private pilot ot 
e e' !u n d t h ld 1 neth Reid, manager of the Cedar w r r e ou so s e cou .; eep. Murray Knapp, 59, commodol'e of 

Hat th 'f ( t Rapids Social Security Field of-, mo er, WI e 0 a sergean, the Detroit Yacht club. Knapp \\fas 
d . d f th I dl d' rice, are the first released since was eme use 0 e an '.l y S a guest aboard the Hiles boat the 

t I ~" ( II h h b d d the benefits were increased Sep-e c ... ,oneo ca er us an an night of the accident. 
,,,. "t 11' . tL b b' tember I, 1950. \ 
un: Q owmg mornmg "e a y s Knapp said the Fourth Marie 
L. .. 11 t th . r Of the total , 306 retired workers ".n'i was swo en 0 e sIze 0 an "definitely did not strike any 
ad .t' h d " Th hild ' d 65 or older received $10,699; 87 

I U~,8 an. e C IS un er other boat" and said he had com-
trta\l1lent at an army di'spensary. wives or dependent husbands re-

o ceived $1,610, and 110 children re- plete faith in Burgess as a pilot. 
An "enterprising min is t c r" The coast guard inquiru will rented a ' former ecc barracks ceived $2,740. Thc remaining 67 J 

! I d d 'd d ddt convene Thursday. :near, Morganfield, Ky .• ' for $25 nc u e WI ows an cpen en 
[monthly. He now rents out three parents who received $2,08l. 
'apartments" to soldierlt> at $148 
a month and so gets his living 
ftUarlers and a pl'MIJ"()'f iibout 500 
~~nt. ' 

Graduate Record 
Exams Scheduled 

Typing 

TYPING. Calf 8·:l:l07. A!l~r R p.m. 

TYPING. I'hore 8-22114 . 

TYPING. DIal 8·21011. ---TYPING. 0>11 8-3307 ofter R. p,m. 

TffESIS and ,enero1 typln" mlmeo
IIr.phln,. Nolary PUblic. Mary v. 

Burns. 601 Iowa State Balik Bulldln • . 
01.\ 2G5C. ReslClence 2327 . 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

FULLEIt Bru.hes-Debut.nte cosmellcs. 
Phone 8-1739. 

HUNTING? Let a nony Iowan Want Ad 
rInd 1\ for you. 8-words,U doYu-SI.04. 

Can 4191. tOdDY. --------CEDAR CHEST and ·Iadder. Phone 4291. 

LOOK In YQur .tllCI Thou.ana. (>f ",,0-
pIe reICdlnlf the [owoo clas.illed ,"cllon 

are Jllter4!ii1ed In wnAt you have to ICU. 
rowan ads Itcl re!Huih. CoB 4181 today! 

Garage Wanled 
GARAGE for next y.nr ooor E •• II.wn. 

preferably. R.ply before Au,. 8, to 
J0311nn Jeffreys. Phone 8~:2G12. 

Eldon Miner Plans 
Trucking Terminal 

• 

Plans for construction of a 
modern trll ~king terminal along 
the new C.l'a Jv 'Jle highway were 
announ ced Wcdnesduy by Eldon 
Miller, Inc., Iowa City truck 
transportation firm. 

Thc compI1I1Y st'id it plans to 
move its locai truck operating 
facilities to the rc v sit , t() be 10-

, . TIle report explained ttlat umler 
the ' resent !ederal rent control 
law much ot this hOUsing is ex
empt: Any structure not previous
'1 ,~ for housirl~ is exempt. 
Tha~t e x c Iud e d the ~onverted 
ba~ . garages, filUng stations, 
!hedS and similar structures. 

Soldier's Wife Dies 
At Swimming Pariy 

. LANSING, MICH. 'll'I - Ninc
teen-year-old Mrs. Maxine Parks, 
wife ot a soldier now fighting in 
Kqrea, was drowned during- a 
nude swimming party early Wed
nesday pecau$e her male com pan
io~s !;houl!ht she was kidding when 
she cried .tor help. 

Students desiring to take the cnted On the south side oC nigh
g 1"':1 d u ate record examinations ' way 6 about 400 feet west o! the 
~hould send their applications \0 present Coralville corner. 
the testing service, Princeton, The gc.neral oCticcs and some 
N.J., befol'e July 20, PI'O~. Robert maintennncer~c : lit itls will contin
Ebel, director oC the SUI examina- ue to be l ~::ate ' i lit the present 
tions service, said Wednesday. site on S. Riversidc ell'ive, a com-

ADY new houslnr built since 
rebr\lary, 194', al.o Is exempt 
Irtm eOntrols and the report said 
1Mb . rentals are, 1/1 some ca8e~, 
NO per cent abo'fe fair r~ntals, 
nu4 by federal " orticla •• 

"There Dre at present ' approxi
lIlat~ly 30,000 men on the post. 
Although 3,000 family units are 
required to house ade uately a 
force 0/ this size, only approxi
mately 1,500 are available. 

The report reqUested the de
fense department to make an im
mediate survey of the· whole hous
Ing sItuation and ask congress fOl' 
any legislation 01' other corrective 
measure necessary. 

I 

Pennsylvanian Released 
James Campbell, PittsbUrgh, Pa., 

found lying unconscious in the in
tersection of Burlington and Van 
BUren sts., Sunday, was discharged 
from University hospitqls Tues
day night. 

Police said Sunday that they did 
not khow why the man was in 
Iowa City or how long he had been 
here. 

Willard Peterman, 24, said the 
pretty brunette "had a habit of' 
yelJing for help to get action from 
the men at swimming parties." 

He said she screamed "a couple 
of times" before anyone went to 
her aid. By then, she had sunk to 
the boltom of the isolated gravel 
pit where the party took place. 

Police said there were rive per
sons at the gravel pit and that 
they had drunk about 16 bottles 
of beer berore anyone wcnt swim
ming. 

Pvt, Linus Parks, the dead girl's 
husband, is in Korea. 

Another member of the swim
ming party, Mrs. J oyce Nichols, 
17, said she tried to Save the girl 
but that Mrs. Parks slipped out of 
ner grasp. 

Robert 'Hall, 21, also partici
pated in the nude swimming at the 
gra,vel pit, but the firth member 
of the party, Robert L. Richman, 
34, said he was "cold" and re
mained in the car with his clothes 
on. 

Boy Scouts to Go West 
12 Iowa R~ver Valley Scouts to Leave Today 

For Philmont Ranch in New Mexico 

Thirteen adventurellome (Iav's await 12 Iowa Hiver Valley 

council Boy Scouts and, their leader who will leave by bus at 9: 15 
a.m. today for the Philmont scout ranch .near Cimarron, New 
\Iexico. : 

Scheduled to ' arrive fit the 

ranch Saturday the group of ex
plorer scouts will spend the first 
few. ?ays in preparil'1J: for an ex
pedilton across Philmont 

The local group joins 20 oth'r 
txploreres f=om the Burlingt!)n 
and Davenport councils to mal(e 
the trip. More than 8,000 SCOUIS 
are expected to visit the ranch 
this summer. 

Two days will ~ r~peqt in aori 
arourid Cimnrroncite, Q !lettlcmel1t 
of the ranch altlln, IG~lled the 
"Crossroads of youn, ' Amcricn," 
Prbm this point side trips will bo 
liken to Hidden valley, Webster 
J!erk and the Icc cavc~. 
. HI,hlignt of the trip will bp 

• climb with the assistance 01 
Pick burros to the top 01 the 
Ptillmont, Cleat Creck mountnjn . 
!leyaUon of thi wintt is 11,000 
lett. ' , 

1\ second group of 10 scouts 
will make the Philmont trip 
leaving here August 22. 

Explorers making the trip are: 
Melvi~ Masbruch; troop 3, Mike 
Hutchmson and Don Strand. troop 
10, Iowa City; Phil Vandecar and 
Bob Koser, North Liberty; Ton 
Kinkaid , Eob Nelson and Boh 
Yaklsh, Lone Tree; Ronnie Swift 
and Ed Hauser, Marengo; Daryl 
Fry and Lauren Spicher. Kalona. 
and Larry Wirtz, Wellman. 

Fred J. Dever, explorer adviser, 
North Liberty, will act as leader. 

The ranch, composed oC 127,000 
acres, was given to the national 
boy scout organizntion by the latu 
Wade Phillips o( the Phillips P(1t
Toleum corttpany . 
~re;e?,p~ditjon activilles will 

include an all-day horseback ride, 
trallcratt and campel'aCt instruc
tions , and daily campfire cooking. 

" 

These tests will be administc1'e.d pany spol(esman added. 
at SUI Aug. 3 and 4. They arc The company said a consider
general tests and need be taken ablc amount or trartle congestion 

now , present lit thc BUrlington 
ouly by students who nrc required bridge illtf\l'~('(.ti 1n is cxpedC'd to 
to ta.ke them to fultlll gradunte be' elimin:Hrtl hy the move. 
sehool enlrance requirements. 

LaWl'en l'<' L.:Jrimcr·, l))tlllagel' of 
Applications for the tests · may the present Iowa City t rmin;)l, 

be secured at the SUI exatnlna- will be in chul'ge or the new 
tions service, room I H, Univcl'Sity branch. 
hall. 

Local Man Receives 
Flyinq Award in Japan 

First Lt. Cleo D. Gingerich, son 
of Mrs. Richard Westfall, 18 S. 
Van Buren st., has received his 
third Oak Leat Cluster to the air 
medal. 

Gingerich, who is based in 
Japan, received the award tor fly
ing an unarmed T-6 controller 
aircraft to locate enemy targets 
and direct close support aircraft. 

Mrs. Gibson's Family 
To Give Memorial 

Dedication services for altar 
hangings given in memorial to 
Mrs. E. B. Gibson, prominent Iowa 
City clubwoman who died l~st 
Jantlary, will be held June 25 at 
the Trinity Episco.Qal church. 

The memorial, given by her 
tamily and friends will be dedi
cated at 6:45 a. m. Her friends 
are asked to attend the cermony. 

[ LAF~~A.DAY ] 

COP! I~)I. K,nA F.,,", .. 5)11'11( .... I", , WociJ ".hI. " ... ,,~' 
I 

.. Squ .... loin, on man-hunt?" 

7-10 

Apartment for Rent Hide Wanted 
SMALL apartment, studen1 c.ouple or TRAVELINC? Cut ex-penHI next trip 

".aduale lady. hnmetll.te pas_Ion. with rieler. ,1 Want Ad """ ~Ut auto 
Call 2518 only betwe.n • '.m. and 4 p.m. expense. ' •. 0101 4111 . 
weekdays. 

MODERN three room _poutment. prIvate 
both. on eftalo floor-new bulldlnc. ~. 

Completely lurnllhed. Nice yard wIth 
lou of nower. . Washlnc Cacllftles wllh 
room to honl clothes Inside. Jieat and 
waler furnished. Cau 4$35 tlll 5; .Iter
"lB. 
FOUR. roo", aparlment Bv.llable now. 

"'dult •. Unlurnlshed. Pay own utUfUe. 
and heal. PrIvate both. two prlvnte en
(ranees. IndIvIdual furnnce. slDker. $65 
wllh CfU'a,e. 810 S . DocIle. Dial 3228. 

QUICK LOANS on Jewtin', clothln., 
rod.I .... etc. HOCK-En !.JOAN, 1M~ 

S. Dubuque. 

""**' LOANED on ,unt. ca"'er'l, dia
mond •. <Iothln., etc. REUABLE LOAN 

Co. 10. !!!all Burlln,lDn. 

Baby Sitting 

UNF1JRNlSIIED apartmenl. Three rooms BABY sllUng. Phone Mil. 
and b.'th. Near Campus. Adulls. Dlnl Lost and F'-o-un--:d----

7251 • fter 5 :30. 

APARTMENT- Dlol 6587. I LOST: Tin file box contaln!n, _ S- x 5 
• - c:t.rds. No~ on Chnrlr.s Wesley. Call 

MOOER1'I. two rOOm npDrtment, prIvate 8-:,2:13. 124 Tcmplln Park. 
b.'lth. on mnln Iloor- new buildl"a. __ 

Complelely furnIshed. Nice yard with FOUND: N_ wny 10 fl.fd artlele yOU 
lois ot Ilow.... Wu.hln, fDellliles wIth 10011 A 0,,11 ' lownn Want Ad will 
room to hang clothes Inside. Hent Dnd :I~slst Under return Jt to }'OU. Phone 
water lurnlshed. Call 4535 UII 5; .Iler- 4181. 
3418. 

lnatruction 

Autos for Sale - Used 
4'·I-'~'s-·Sl·J: Lookln, tor a newer 

Riders Wanted 
DESTINATION Tow.nc!.> , Pennulvanla 

or W lthln :!OO miles radIus. Pilone h . 
:713. 

modrl'! J( tb~ car )'ou ""ant is not 
Unt'<!, lot • DaUy lo .... n Wont Ad lind 
it-have owneT'l can .)'OU to buy or trade. 
0 1.1 4111. SA V!! MONEY : Gel ride home belore 

lummu ~ Lon ends with DaUy Iowan 
FOR SALE: '4\ Oldsmobile. lordor. Want Ad. Coli 4111 . 

Phone '-2126. --------------

FOR SALE: 1150 Pontloc .tr~.mll",.'T lu-
dor. roadlo, heater, low miles. f-xcelJer.. .. 

condllfon. will tncd. lOT • '37 throuah 
'40 model II In lood condition. (32" 
Dubuque. 

ItsO NASH. 2-<1oor ltall'S ..... n: 1947 
CHEVROLE'l' fleelJlne 2-<1oor sedan. 

fully equipped: IIMI CHEVROLE'l' club 
<ouP<' ; 11131 OODGE pIck_up truck. See 
the.., ond other 100d wed can al £1<
",oil MolDr Co 627 S CapllDI 

113a FORD 4-<loor. exu cl. n. _ery 
,ood rublwr; IIMJ CHEVROL£T 1"1 .... 1-

Une 2-door wei n. radio hra ter, sea t 
eoy~rs. food cond,Uol'll . 1h~ and 
othu used c ... ot Ekwoll MOlOr! Co .• 
621 S. Capitol 

THREE Wh ... lrd bIll motor scooler. Call 
x3189. 

Music and Radio 

DAILY IOWAN 

Want Ads 
brinq the University 
Market to your doorl 

Real Estate 
YOU can "pick up c •• b" before Iln.1s RAO[O repalrln,. JACKlION'S I!:L£C 

seasonable. as tutor. AClv~rU .. Ih. couru and your TRIC AND GUT 54415. 0000 thr.. room house. 
0101 8-0058 after 4 o·clock. phone In this columlf. nnw. DUll 4111. House Trailer 

only 
Rooms for tient 

51 NGI..E and double rooms lor 
Privale enl,rQnc~. l.)iOll 1433. 

men. 

BALLROOM dance I •• ..,n •. MImi Youde 
Wurlu. Dial 11485 • 

Help Wanted 

CLEAN. QuIet room for two or lhree W ANTED-LIIdY for ouuld. ulel work. 
men Itudenu. Launch' prlvllece •. Alter Larew CompD.nY. 

•• 8-1~8. -.::.:..;.~----.:...;..:----------

Insurance 
WOMEN WANTED-three. to lAke ov~r 

..tabll.hed Avon lerrltory , pare time. 
other Avon women are earntn, reau· 
lorly. Write DAlLY IOWAN. Box 81. 

fOR fire ond puto Insurnnce. home. and 
~r ... I1"" lee Whllfnll-Kerr healty 1.:0. MAN lor outsIde Ie. work. Apoly I" 

Dial 2123. f\A~l)n only. r.J1 r,.w Company. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

For foot comfort . . • 
For new shoe look •.• 

ED SIMPSON 

1148- 2'7 loot Pf'erlH.l houJf' trailer. Ex
t~lIenl eondHlon. I nqu(r~ Dan Sch:lller, 

Forf'!lt Vleow Trallrr Park. 

NEW ROYAL 
World's No. 1 Portable 

You can counl on Daily Iowan 
Want, Ads to sell for you. Thc 
University Market- read the 
Iowan, meaning thousands of 
prospective bu:yers - families 
and single students - each 
:lay. Place your ad today: 
profit tomorr(Jw! 

BR.IGGS & !;TRATTON MOTORS 1I3 ' Iowa Avenue WIKEL - Enrollment July 10-4,320 

" PYRAMID SERVICES Shoe Replliring and Supplies TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE CALL 4191 
22d S. CJinton Dial 5723 LET US REPA'R YOUR SHOES 23 E. Washington Phone 8-1051 

I 

HENRY 

POPEYE 

~TTA KETT 

, , 

BOWLINC7 
BALLS 

!=OR 
BEGINNERS I 

CARL ANDERSON 

PAUL 
You LOVE PHIL. .' ••• Pi-llt.. 

LO'lS;S; Mii .t ... .AND t LoVE' 
'TONY.:'·- WHAT A RAT" 
RAeli .(' SOMEI3OOYS 
Gor- TO GIa'r 

HUl2.T,!' 

TOM SIMS 

YOUNG 

" 

• 
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Douglas' Nominees SecurityCoun~il 
'Informal' p.on Exempts India Win 

C HICAGO ( UP ) - An inrormal poll or 50 Chicago lawyers 
howed Wednesday that an overwhelming majority favor the 

nominees of Sen. Paul H. Douglas ( D-IlI. ) in hi fight with Presi

From Kem Bill . 
WASHINGTON (A')- The na

tional security council Wednesday 
exempted India (rom provisions 
of the Kern amendment, wbich 
bars economic aid 10 any country 

ient Truman over two federal judgeships here. 
At the same time it wa re- * * * 

vealed that a second "officia1~ Too Many.Leaders 
poll of lawyers is bein. taken In 

I 
selling war potential mllter ials to 
Iron Curtain countrics. this area to d!'termine which men Des'lre 'Yes Men' 

are qualified. The council has the pOwer to 
make such exemptions If It be
lieves they are "in the ecurlty 

Joseph Hinshaw. president of 
the illinois Bar association, said Declares Doug!as 
his organization was conducUng a interest of the United Stales." 
poll after it was asked for recom
mendations by Sen. Pat McCarran, 
(D-Nev.) chairman of the senate 
judiciary committee. 

Hinshaw said McCarran tele
graphed him T uesday asking for 
recommendations and he decided 
after meeting with the associa
tion's directors to send ballots to 
6,000 lawyers In the northern Ill i
nois federal dis trict. 

Earlier the Chicago Bar asso
ciation and Cook County Bar as
sociation prepared to conduct I! 

poll of lawyers here. acting on the 
request of Douglas. the Demo
cratic senator from illinois. 

The In'(lr",~ ' ,." .... " .. , 511 I.. -
7en b7 t.he UnUM Pr .... abow
~ heav7 refe",lICe for Doql .. • 
candJdatea, waa aD HvaDee um
pU ... of the Chlearo polll . 

Hinshaw said that hilS ballot, 
unlike those of the Chicago polls, 
would not ask lawyers to select 
!between the respective nominees 
of Douglas and Mr. T rllman. 

Instead, Hinshaw said, his bal
lots would Ust the names of the 
candidates In alphabetical order 
and ask lawyers to speci fy If 
each were qualified for the fed
eral bench and then vote for no 
more than three. 

Tbe baUot would contain five 
names-two nominees ot Douilas, 
two of Mr. Truman and another 
on which they are In agreement. 

"We think this is more fair." 
Hln haw said. "We're not in poli
tics ." 

The lI4Iuabble over the Judre
Ihl.,. h.. movecl towarcJ a ,",,
, Ible lIhowdown flrhi between 
Douel .. and MI. Truman In the 
lenate Ind the", were lOme Indl
catiolU! It could spUt tbe part, ID 
thIt Democratic! alro ... hold. 

Forty ot the 50 attorneys polled 
by UnJted Press said they pre
ferred to have Municipal Judie 
Benjamin P. Epstein and forme! 
Chicago Bar association President 
William H. King J r.. contlrmed 
by the senate to fill the two open 
U. S. district benches here. 

Only one lawyer said he'd like 
to see Mr. Truman's selections-
boy's court Judg~ Joseph Drucker 
and circuit court Judge Cornelius 
J. Harrington-promoted to fed
eral courts. 

'I1he tussle came 10 a head this 
week when Mr. Truman &ent his 
nominations for the posts to the 
senale. The President accepted 
Douglas' suggestion on Perry but 
substituted the names of Harring
ton and Drucker for King and 
Epstein. 

Dougl~s immedia tely asked the 
Chicago and Cook County Bar 
associlltions to poll their 7,000 
member aUorneys on the matter. 

On tile basis of the polls, he 
said, he would decide whether or 
not to tight con firmation of Mr. 
Truman's candidates in the sen
ale. Traditionally. the senate gives 
Its approval to the men suggested 
by the senior senator of the state 
Involved. 

SUI Professor Honored 
For Redesigned Book 

Prof. Carrou <"o lemMIl, .,uf ty
pographer, has had his redesigned 
printing of "Galland's Iowa Emi
grant" chosen one of the "Fifty 
Books of the Year 1951" by the 
American Institute ot Oraphlc 
Arts. 

The book, which Coleman 
hand-set in type and printed in 
his Prairie Press at Iowa Ci ty, 
wW be sent to Japan for an army 
printing display. Coleman printed 
3,SOO copies of the book last year 
for members of the Iowa State 
Historica l Society. 

City Record 
BIRTHS 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrl. 
Robert McCollum, 207 Stadium 
park. Wednesday at Mercy hos
pital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

WASHINGTON IA')-Sen. Paul 
Doualas ( D-Ill.) said Wednesday 
too many leaders liked to sllr
round themselves with "yes men" 
-and he made plain he had 
President Truman in mind. 

Douglas. who is at odds wi th 
the President on Illinois judge
ships and other matters, spoke to 
a labor convention, where he got 
a noisy. confetti- tossing .... elcome 
[rom an Illinois delegation. 

Douglas was introduced to the 
meeting of the AFL Retail Clerks' 
Inte rnational association as a 
"possible candidate for president 
in 1952" by the union's Preslo:ient, 
Vernon A. RousewrlghL 

Douglas r esponded by saying 
he was "somewhat cmbarassed" 
to have to repeat that he was not 
only not a candidate for president 
" but my sole ambition is to finish 
out my term as United States 
senator with some degree of 
credit." 

In his address Douglas urged 
the union, as did secretary of la
bor Tobin Tuesday, 10 embark on 
renewed organizing efforts among 
"white collar" workers. 

The senator said, however, that 
union leaders as well as leaders 
ot political organizations often 
seck to surrnund themselves with 

In the case of India, the coun
cil said that almost aU of India's 
exports go to the free world and 
include large quantities of man
gane and other materials "es
sential to our defen&e effort" 

India's trade with the Soviet 
bloc Is decllnlnr. the council said, 
and less than one per cent of In
dia's expor ts went behi"d the 
Iron <::urtaln in 1951. 

India's principal export to Rus
sia and its .sattelltes: gunny sacks. 

The security council previously 
granted a blanket exemption from 
Kem amendment provislonJl to all 
nations now gettinK American 
ajd. But this was limited to 90 
days and will have to be replaeed 
by specific action for each coun
try the security council wants ex
empted. 

Specifi c exemptions already 
have been ordered for Nor way 
and Aust ria. 

The amendment ,ets its name 
from Senator Kem (R-Mo.), who 
proposed It. 

Divorcee 
Needs Man to Care 

For Kids, Mother 
"yes-men." . VICKSBUItG , MICH. fII'I - An 

Douglas> Indlc~ted he did .not attractive divorcee with three 
have the clerks union In mind, small child ren offered Wednesday 
but he told reporters afterwards to mar ry any "nice" man who 
that he did mean It to apply ~o woUld help her ta ke care ot her 
his current differences with P resl- cancer -ridden mother. 
dent Truman over tederal judge- Mrs. J ean Gregory. 27 , said that 
sh ip appointments in Illinois. "my mother has taken care of me 

Sweitzer to Take Part 
In Orientation Plans 

all my lite and I 've got to take 
care ot her." 

Green-eyed and with dark hair 
ta11lng to her Ihoulders. Mrs. 
Gregory said she is wl1llng to 
work hard for the rlabt man and 

Richard E. Sweitzer, SUI for- provide him with a lload home. 
elgo students adviser. will leave In a tired vloce she said that 
Saturday for San Francisco where her mother, Mrs. Amanda Farrow. 
he will take part In an orlenta- Is growlng worse and only Tues
tlon prOlCram tor 400 Japanese day had to be rushed to the hos
and 50 Ryukyuan students. pita I tor treatment of a hemor-

These students are being spon- rage. 
sored by the army department "I slmly don·t have the money 
and the Supreme All ied command to take care of her," Mrs. Gregory 
In the Pacific. They wlU study said. "I'm hoping I can tlnd a 
tor one year In American coUeges hUSband with sufficient means to 
and universities. help me." 

The study program Is adminls- She sold that she exists on a 
trated by the Institute of Inter- $114 a month old to dependent 
national Education. Sweitzer will children allowance from the 
represent this group at the meet- county. Her tormer husband Is 
ing. Ten ot these students have now remarried, she said, and pro
be!'n accepled for admittance to vldes nothln, for the care of 
SUI this fall. Germaine, 6, Robert 4. and John,2. 

Educators. journalists, com- Mrs. Gregory said she drove to 
munlca tion experts and profes- chicago wi th relatives Tuesday In 
slonal men compose the J apan- a borrowed car hoping to tlnd 
ese group. The Ryukyuan students some way to make known her de
come from the Ryukyus Islands sire for a hu. band. She said she 
which are located near Okinawa. was forced to return because the 

Census Shows Low 
In Farm Population 

WASHINGTON (.4')-America'l 
farm population last year appar
ently reached the lowest poin t , 
24 ,335,000 persons. since the gov
ernment began keeping fllUres on 
it in 1910. 

The 24,335,000 estimate for 
April, 1950, announced by the cen
sus bureau Wednesday, showed 
the farm population has dropped 
slightly below the 24,342,000 pre
vious low posted In April, 1945, 
when World War II was coming to 
a close. There was a temporary 
upsurge after that, pushing the 
farm population as high as 26," 
147,000 In 1947. ThIs was due 
mainly to veterans returning to the 
farm, the bureau 5aid. 

The figure for last year was 
nearly 5 million below the 29,-
047.000 count of 1940, the last 
previous census year. 

Since 1916, farm population has 
been trending down. 

The figure In 1910 was 32,077,-
000. It Increased to 32,530,000 in 
1916. which stands as the peak 
year. 

lender of the car needed it. 
"r just want a nice man who 

will help me." she sa id. "Of 
course, he should love children 
because I have three ot them." 

She said about the only thing 
she would object to In a husband 
would be "drlnk!n,." 

Mrs. Gregory said her mother 
had been suffering for a year wUh 
a disease recently diagnosed as 
cancer. She 8aid her mother re
covered from the hemorrhale and 
was brought back to the small 
home which she rents for $30 a 
month. 

Now her mother is facing an 
operation, she l aid, and I don't 
have the money for the right 
kind ot surgeon." 

Mrl. Gregory laid that she 
knows a great deal about fa rming, 
Is fond ot the outdoors but also 
Ukes the city l! a prospective 
husband prelers urban Ufe. 

"Maybe a lonely raneber woul'd 
be interested," ,he said. 

U.S. Eledronic 
Exams Announced 

The U. S. civil service commis
sion Wednesday ,Mouneed ex
aminations for electronic special
ists for positions In the signal 
corps located throughout the U.S. 

Salaries are ,3,8U and $4,200 

Puule-Which Is "Miss Bikini?" 

{AP Wlr. pbolel 
GREAT ATOMlC DANES! In rareh of ae atomlo ,.ye-opener to 
represent Denmark. in the Fe ttva l or Brita in , the Danes came up 
wUb Uaese beauties in Copenh a«cn last weekend. Lily Jacobsen 
(thl" (rom rl, M). 18-Yl'ar -o ld coil ere Klrl, was named "Mlss Bi
kini" In a conte t for the rlll'M to com peLI' for the "l\liss World" titl e 
at the festival. Nam of U~ other , Irls weren't available and 
nelLher were the phone number . 

Delayed by Max Reger's Ghost -

Beethoven, Debussy Triumph 
- At Chamber Music Concert 

* * * * * * By WA YNE DANJELSO~ appeared in the final spot on the 
Beethoven with silver-buckled program. bearing with hIm his 

~hoes and Debussy with flowin/{ "Quartet in G Minor, Opus 10," 
'mkempt hair made triumphant an impressionistic work. 
bows Wednesday night at a cham-
ber music concert in the Iowa His amorphous, color-laden 
Memorial Union. melodic were performed with a 

The entrance ot the lWo lead In/{ unity of purpose which the ql'ar
characters, however, was delllY(,o tet occasionally lacked earlier in 
by the ghost of Max neger, who thc program. 
app.eared with his ::Serenade in G The lhlrrl movement, "And anti
MaJor, Opus 141A, lor f1ute, .vlo- no, Doucement Express!I," fondled 
lin and viola. . on muted strings _ was the best 

Max's serenade had a ~pl'ightly I of the evening. At the end of the 
first ":l0vement . stung by SAlty performanc!', the players were 
chords In the strings, but the ~ec- given two curtain calls. 
')nd movement was a blank and ----- --
he conclud ing "presto" was in

teresting but devoid of depth. 
Performing Max's work were 

Dorothy White, flute; Marianna 
Fleece, violin, and Louise Rood, 
viola. 

But is Max was only a ghost. 
Wednesday night, Beethoven was 
(lesh and blood. The authoritative 
"(!Trormance given hls "Quartet in 
F Major, Opus l35," left no doubt 
In the minds 0 fth!' 200 in the 
audience that "Old Man Music" is 
st ill a Ii ving persona lity. 

The second movement of his 
quartet was like wind over a 
1ranite headland - smooth, pow
erful, flowing. A perfect elCample 
of his skill In is writing the show 
melody. 

Panting and distraught, Debussy 

RICb ... , • W .. I .r Cora lvll lO 
801[OPF101I OP ENS 1:00 

BUCK NITE TONITE 
YOUR CAR AND ALL 

OCCUPANT ADMITTED 
FOR ONE DOLLAR 

"DOORR OPI!N 1 :15 - 8:1~"_ 

~ 
NOW 

,-----ENDlI TONITB-

John Co ;,;'" • If, adrty T oUf'r 
'UNDER TilE GUN' 

Pia, Co·1l1t . . .. w.tom ', AI~Ot'· 

STARTS FRIDAY! 
WHEN COVERED WAGONS 

RULED THE WESTI 

Grange Suggests 
Heavier Persona! 
Income Taxation 

WASHIt-.GTON (/P) - The Na
tional Grange told senators Wed
nesday that "we shall havc to 
take a reduction in our level of 
Ii\'ing" to fight inilalion and pay 
for defense. 

To that end thc big [arm or
ganizltion urged heavier taxes 
than ~he house has voted, starting 
with $750 million more in per
'-~"I income tax boosts parti
cularly in the lower brackpl •. 

At the same time Herschel D. 
Newsom or ~UIUl .. w""', _ .•. , ... 
ter of the Grange, agreed to try 
to work out with the American 
Carm bureau federation a list of 
agriculture department functions 
to be abolished [or money saving 
purposes. 

'I~le aim presumably would be 
a cut oC 10 per c('nt of about $70 
million. Newsom disclosed that in 
recent closed-door testimony t.n a 
subcommiltee he hart urged such 
a reduction in department spend
ing. 

New.!'om testified before the 
~enatc appropriAtions committEe 
on the house-passed bill to raise 
taxes ty $7.2 billion. His prin
cipal plea was that the increase 
be boosted to the full 10 billion 
asked by the administration. 

ENGLERT LAST DAY! 

FRIDAY 
"TAILOR MIIDF. 

FOR IOWA CITY" 

Matthew Sehilllg, Kalona, Wed
nesday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. - and Mrs. 

Latest Eledion Gives 
Congre .. 10 Women 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Election 
of Mrs. Elizabeth Kee to the house 
of representatives gives women 
the largest representation they 
have ever had in congress. 

a"ar. ! 
To qualify. applicants must • 

• TWILl9HT TIME <4 SHOW TIME, 
, , .d t~ DRIVE- IN o/.katItt / , Lonnie Walton, WlIton Junction. 

Wednesday at Mercy hOlpltal. 
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 

David Coblentz, Oxford, Tuesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Ben Rubenstln, 50, CUnton, 

Tuesday at University hospitaLe. 
MADIAGB LICENSES 

R. Bruee Huahes, 25, Waterloo, 
and Jean Shoquist, 28, Cedar 
Falla. 

DIVORCE PETlTlON8 
ELele Prltzer, Johnson county, 

asks divorce trom Clarence Prit
ler on th~ ground of crneland in
human treatment. The couple was 
married in Cedar Rapid. May 9. 
1944, and lived toaether until 
June 29, 1951. Mn. Pritz.er as~s 
cllltody of a minor clIUd. furui
ture and household effects aDd 
personal ' belongings. 

POLICE COUltT 
Emmet C. Miller, 946 Iowa Ave .. 

.17.50 (or speeding. 

Mrs. Kee, West Virginia Demo
crat, was elected Tuesday to fill 
the unexpired term of .ber hus
band, who died. 

When !!he is swom in there wiJ] 
be nine women in the house, and 
one in the semite. 

The largest number of wo.tten 
In any previous con&ress was in 
the 79th. (1145-46), when there 
were nine In the hOUle but none 
'In the sel)ate. 

StuHed Alligator Filched 
OAKLAND, CALIF. (.4') -Pol

ice Wednesday SQuabt a weU
dressed man with a five-fOOl 
stufted alligator under his arm. 

Such a person, they were told , 
walked out of a 13th street furni
~ure company thill mor~nln •. 

ha~baddkut3~yu~~a~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ proprlate experience. Pertinent ,---- ----
stuc\y in the physical sciences or 
enai'neering above hllh IChool 
~evel may be sub.tltuted for most 
of the experience. No written test 
is required. 

Further Information and appli
cation fOrml> may be ob\ained 
from Lester J. Fanaet, local civil 
service secretary. at the post of
fiee. 

Bonus Claims Denied 
DES MOINES lUI - The Iowa 

bonUl board deC)ied payment of 
150 000111 claims Wednesday, 
seven 'because the applicants al
reacly had ben paid a \ bonu. by 
another state. ) I 

The 143 ottlen were deDled be
caUle the applicants were not 
legal residents of tb. state at the 
time they entered Allrvlee. 

Th. UDlversity Theatre 
School of Fine Arts 
State UDlversity of Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 

31al Summer SeaaoQ 
1951 

"retlents 

MR. PREEN'S SALON 
A Comedy by Dorla lloyd Morehead 

Ada;p\ed from the novel by Robert Tallant 

July 19-20-21-23-24-25 

OPENING PERFORMANCE TONIGHT 
Curlain at 8:00 p.m. 

ReservaUons at Theatre Ticket Office. Rm. 8A, Schaeffer Ball , Ext. 2215 
Ornce Bours: Dally-9 a.m.- lZ Noon; 1 p.m.-4 p.m. 

Saturday-9 a.m.-12 Noon 
Sin~l C' Admiss:on : $1.00 piUS $.20 Fl'd . Tay-Totals $1.20 

• Student.~ Present I. D. Cardll 

, . 

Kidnapped Bride Sought by Arizona Police 
PHOENIX «PI - State police 

launched a highway search Wed
nesda.y for a honeymoonjng bride 
011 a tip she may have been 
forced at gunpoint from the arms 
of her sailor husband to drive 
another man cross-country in her 
automobJle. 

A strvice station attendant at 
Tucson, Ariz., told highway patrol 
headquarters here that lhe wo
man, believed to be Mrs. John 
Furey, 22, formerly of San J ose. 
Calif., drove off from the station 
about 8 a.m. MST with a man 
who sat in the back sea t of the 
auto holding a gun a 1 her back. 

Relatives of the young woman 
said she had been married to 
Furey, 24, a navy seaman second 
~ lass. of Philadelphia, Pa., on 
June 30th in the eastern city. 
fhey had tak!'n a southern route 
honeymoon trip en route to San 
Diego where Furey was due to 
report for duty next Saturday. 

There was no indication of what 
could have happened to the hus
band, but the man last seen with 
his wife did not fit his descrip
tion. The station attendant said 
the man with the gun was about 
35 yea rs old. 

Arizona state police, using both 
autos and a plane, searched 
throughout the day the length of 
highway 86 along the route the 
~ray, 1940 Oldsmobile should 
have taken when it left the fill
ing station to lravel north to
'mrdPhoen lv ,,~ the Globe-Miami 

area. 
The station attendant provided I" 

the first clue to thc girl's identity 
when he showed police a credit 
slip she had signed for gasollDf 
under the name of Audrey J. 
Hunter, San J ose, Calif. Newsmen 
checking on the story in Callfor
nia located a sister, Mrs. Jad 
Kuykendall, at Campbell, near 
San Jose. She said the aula be. 
longed to her and that she and 
her husband attended the wed· 
ding in lhe east and then i0oi 
a plane home, leaving the Buill 
with the newlyweds. 

Newsmen then ca lled Furey'l 
home by long distance phone and 
were informed by hi s fathet that 
the couple should have been In

l BrownsVi lle, Tex., Tuesday 10 
visit a navy Catholic chaplalni 
known to him only as Fa!herl 
Francois. 
• Station a ttendant Scott tohll 
police that the woman appeared! 
very nervous when she went inllll 
the station bu ilding to sign lorl 
the gasoline on her credit card~ 
He sai \ tha t before she would 
have had an opportunity to Ilpea ~ 
the man came in and stm be' l 
hind her while she completed thej 
transaction in. silence. , 

Scott said Jt was not until !her 
got in the auto, that he notl~ 
the man appear to order her Into, 
the driver's seat while he clim~ 
in behilfl her. As the door cio~ 
and the cat' spcd off, Scott salcb 
he caught a glimpse of the gUll: 
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MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM· ", i 
1'.":eI8 on sale Iowa Union Lobby 

be9innlnq July 25. 9:00·5:00 
$tl.50 and ~1.00, 'ax lnc).. 
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